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BUSINESS CARDS.

J.uiEsSiMrsoN John- Li. Scott

SIMPSON & SCOTT.
Att»rneys and Counselors at Law,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

OJnce Adjoinimj Yeoman 11uilding— The same

heretofore occupied by John L. Scott.

JuJroJamk? Simpson and John L. Scott will here-

aftr prnotice law in partersnip in the Court of 1

Appeal! and Fcileral Court at Frankfort. Judge
,

Siiupsui would rccpoctfullj refer to all persons who
hav« blown him. either nt the Bar or a9 Circuit'

Judge in earl> life, or more recently nsju igc of the
|

Couruf Appeals of Kentucky. J.dm L.Scott would [

refer to th< persons heretofore referred to by hiui

in his published card.
All Msintgl in the Court of Appeals and federal

Court uitruslcd to this firm will receive laithlul aud
prompt attei. lion,

janll .Jkt-wly

JOHN E. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Ml B. COKSKB SCOTT AM' FOlltTH STS.,

COVINGTON, KY.
A \ f practice In the counties of Kenton, Camp-
VY hell. I'vndlet and Boone.
ypCollfctions also made in the citv of Cincinnati

and county of Hamilton. Slate of Ohio.
dcc6<t-w&w6m

A. J. JAMES,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
FRANKFORT, KY.

7T~POfiico on West side St. Clair street, near the
Court-house

.
febif, w&t-wlf

~J0HN M. HARLAN,

A.tfovnov at Law,
FRANKFORT, KY.

TnTOIficc on St. Clair street, with James Harlan.

JOHN EODMAN,

.A-tlonioy at Law,
ST. CLAIR STREET,

Two doors North of the Court-Ilousc,

FRANKFORT. KY

LOUISVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAET & MAPOTHER,'

Lithographers Mid Fancy Printers.

Southeast corner Marketand 2'hird Streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

EXECUTE in the highest style of the art. even
description of K.Vt ;RAVING, FEN AM) CRAY-

OX LITHOGRAPHING, COLOR PRIMING, 4c,
4c. oct" wit-wtf

GEO. H. CABY H. L. TALBOTT

CAEY & TALEOTT,
SUCCESSORS TO

(BELL. TALBOTT & CO.,}

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES. PAINTS.
Oils. Ac. 4 3 .Market street, between Third and

Fourth, Louisville, Ky.
rQ^Fartieuliu attention paid to Physicians' or-

ders.. mar» wjtt-wly

NATHAN IK L WOLFE, P.N. HODGES,
OF LOUISVILLE. LATE OF FKANKFOKT.

WOLFE & HODGES.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
ASO

COLLECTING AGENTS,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

OtTico on Centre Street, opposite the Court-House
oclfl w4t-wtf

CINCINNATI ADVERTISEMENTS.

Xjitliosrapliy
ANDENGRAVING

IDOKTKAITS, Landscapes, Buildings. Show Cards, ,

X Banker's Drafts, Certificates. Letter Heads. Ac. 1

Bonds, Certificates of Stock. .Maps, and Book illus- :

trations. Visiting and "Wedding (';ir-l-.

MIDDLETON. STKOBR1DGE * CO.,
119 Walnut street. Odd Fellows' Building,

marts wAt-wlv Cincinnati. Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JAS. P. MARSHALL. JOHN A. DICKINSON.

LIGE AENOLD,

.Attorney at Law,
NEW LIBERTY, KY.

WILL practice in the Courts of Owen. Carroll.

V» Gallatin. Grant, and Henry counties.
Colltsctioi.s in any of the abo. o counties promptly

attended to. apr7 w&t-wtf

w

E. A. \V. EGBERTS,

Attorney at Law,
FRANKFORT, K .

ILL practice in the Franklin Circuit Court
and iii the courts of the adjoining counties.

jrPOffice on Market street. may 19 tf

GEORGE E. ROE,

Attorney at Law,
GREENUPSBURG, KY.

WILL practice law in tbo counties of Greenup
Lewis, Carter, and Lawrence, and in the Court

of Appeals.
Olhce on Main street, opposite the Court-Houso.
ianH wly

NEW CARPET
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.
• MARSHALL & DICKINSON,

Importers *Sa X calors.
71) FOUHTII ST., BETWEES MAIS' AND MARKET

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WE are now opening an entirely now stock, cm
bracing every variety, sty le. and quality ol

handsomo
Carp, ts. Tassel?,
Floor Oil Cloths, Cornices,
Lugs, Mats, Bauds.
India ,v Coco Matting Shades,
Stair Hods, Shade Trimmings,
Curtains, ' Crumb Cloths,
Gimps, Green Baize.
Stair Linen.

BLANKETS all widths, qualities, and prices. Wi
also keep on hand and make to order Flogs, Tar-
paulins, Mosquito Bars, Bed Comforts, Ac, Ac. Out
slock being entirely new. and having been selected
with great care, we can offer such inducements ir

styles, qualities, and prices as arc seldom found west
of the mountains.

MARSHALL A DICKINSON.
79 Fourth St., Lou., Ky.

aul3 wAt-wtf

JOHN A. BAKER,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER

INmilitahy goods,
No. 63 Walker Street, (near Broadway,)

NEW YORK.

Hats, Caps, Swords. Sashes. Belts, Horse Equipments
and all articles for the Military,

Furnished at short Notice.

II / The new style of French Fatigue Caps on hand '

and made to order. :ipr-'4 wAt-wly
|

JOHN BONNErT"
(Successor to Peter Smith.)

IMPORTER AND 1 EALER IN

Fancy Goods, Toys,
CHINA, BASKETS,

Fishing Tackle, Military Goods, &c, &c,

No. 36 Fifth Street,

Second door East of Walnut St.,

aprlO t-wAw ly CIXC1NNATI.O.-

MILLINEEY.
BONNETS,

RIBBON'S,

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

RUCHES,
1

HEAD DRESSES,
HAIR PINS,

CLOAKS,

And other Millinery and Fancy Goods,
of the latest Paris and Xcw York styles, now open at
No. IS West Fifth street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
«epS9 w&t-wtf .1. A. H

E

XDKKSON

Commission House.
FRANK, SKINNER & CO.,

JJO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLINGH AM'S

celebrated

S TIM U LATI NG ONGUENT.
For the Whiskers and Hair.

The subscribers take picture in annouueing to
tbc Citizen.* of the United Slates, tba tliey have ob-
tained the Ageney f<»r and are now e mbled to offer

to the American public, the above justly celebrated
and world renowned article.

THE STIMTLATING ONGUENT
Is prepared by Dr.C. P. Bei.lingham, an emineni
phVsioitfn of London, and is warranteu to bring out
a thickset of

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE,
in from three to six wefks. Thi* article i.« the only
one of the kind u-cd b> t he French, and in Loudon
and Taris it i* in Universal U:-c.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stimu-
lating compound, acting as if by u upon the
root.«, causing a bi autiiul growth of luxuriant hair

.

If applied to the scalp, it will cure baldness, and
N0VB to spring up in place of the bald spots a fine

growth of new bair. Applied according to direc-
tions, it will turn HED or towy hair DARE, and restore
gray hair to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth,
and flexible. Tho "Oniitent" is an indispensable
nrticle in every gentleman's toilet, ami utter one
week's use they would not for any consideration be
without it. „
The subscribers are the only Agents fur the article

in the United .Stutes, to whom all orders must be ad-
dressed.

l'riec One I)rdlar a box—for sale by all Druggists
and lJcnlcrs : or a box of the "f>nguent" (warranted
to have the desired otfect) will bo sent to any who
desire it* by mail (direct,) securely packed, on receipt
of price aud postage. 51 I s .

Apply to or address
1IOKACK L.BKGEStANA CO.,

rmrGoMSTS AC
23 William Stroct, New York

fcb23 wAt-wOra.

Xo So
t
WEST pBeam) ST.,

I

JAMES P. METCALF,

.Attorney at Law,
FRANKFORT, KY.

W'lLL practice in the Court of Appeals. Office on
» ' St. ( lair street, over Drs. ueed i. Kodman's.
feh-a wAt.wtf

P. U. MAJOE,

.A-ttorney at Law,
FKANKFOKT, KY.

OFFICE on St. Clair street, near the Court House.
Will practice in the Circuit Courts of the «th

Jucicinl District. Court of Appeals, federal Court,
and all other courts held in Frankfort,LAW NOTICE.
J A3. B. CLAY TIIOS. B. MONBOE, JR.

I CLAY & MONEOE,
WJ II. I. practice law in the United States, Circuit.
> * ni), | District Courts held at Frankfort, and the

Court of Appeals of Kentucky, Business confided

to them will receive prompt attention.
Address Thomas If. Mom e, Secretary of State.

Frankfort, or Clay it Monroe, iff.ee Short street, Lcx-
lllStou.

THOS. B. MONEOE, Jr.,

Has been cnga cd to attend to tho unfinished profes-

sional business of the late Hon. Hen. Monroe. Com-
munication* addressed to him at Frankfort will re-

ceive prompt attention. apr7 wAt-wtf

LOOK AT THIS.

Wliat malcM *r> msnv go to

the ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
cor. of ?»f>nd and J ff ion
Streets, Louisville, Kcntuckv?

B*r.me« J. C. Bi.Knftoi

keepn a fir*t rUsa buuM at

moderate prices.

NATIONAL irOTEXj,
Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

HARROW & PHILLIPS,
PROPRIETORS.

T—m si 50 per day.

aus5 wAt-wtf

C NCINNATI, OHIO.

FIECEtTE AM) SELL Wheat. Rye, Corn. Oats,
t Barley, Beans. Barley Malt. Hops, Hoes. Bacon,

Bulk Meat, Buckwheat, Butter, Cheese, Lard, (ireaso
Tallow. Cotton, Feathers, Hemp. Tobacco. l>ry Hides,
Salt Hides. Gunny Sacks.

Dry Fruit*, Timothy, Clover, Flnr, and Hemp
Seed, and Produce in General.

Purchase on orders, at lowest market prices, every
description of Merchandise, Whisky, I'lower, Tallow,
Crease, Lard, Bulk Meat and Bacon, Sugar and Mo-
lasses.

jr~^ Ship your Produce and draw at sight.
octO wGm. •

TftiAUiM, CHATFIELD &~W00DS,
(Successors to Nixon & Goodman,)

Nos. 77 and 79 Walnut street, Cincinnati,

PAPER, CARDS, AND CARD SHEETS,
iut'ng 1 11 It fai,

\ Nf) PAPER MANCFACTCHF.KS' MATEUI-
» ALS. Agent for the Magnolia Mills Writing

Papers. oct2tiwA:t-wtf

e;.lph c. m ceacken.
FASHIONABLE

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
ASD DEALER IN

Fine Linens and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

HO. 19 V. FOURTH ST. BET. MAIN AND WALNUT.

(Opposito the First Prcsbjterian Church.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Shirts Made to Order by, Measurement
and Warranted to Fit.

N. II. Measures carefully taken and paperpatterns
cut to order for shirts and collars, apr litwAitwly.

T. G. WATERS.
G. W. CRADDOCK. • CI! AS. F. CRADLOUK

CRADDOCK & CRADDOCK,

Attorneys at Law,
FRANKFORT, KY.

OFFICK on St Clair street, next door south of the

Branch Bank of Kentucky.
Will practice law in copartnership in all tho Courts

holdon in the city of Frankfort, aud in the Circuit

Courts of Hie adjoining counties, jau4 vvit-wtl

THO'!

^ BOOT'S & SHOES,

T. N. & D. W. LINDSEY,

Attornevs nt Law,

(Jtlico on St. Clair

FRANKFORT, KY.
T\TII,I. practice law in all the Courts in Frankfort

i » and the adjoining eouuti- <

street, four doOTS from the hrid:

-dcrfl wit-wtf

JOHN A. MONROE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

"ITTLL practice law in the Court "f Appeals, in the
Vl Franklin Circuit Court, and all other Slftte

Courts belt) in Frankfort, and will attend to theeol-

lcction of dchts for nou rejiaeuts in any part of the
State.
He will as Commissioner of Deeds, take the acknow-

ledgments of deeds, and other writ ing 'o be used or

recorded in other States: and, as Commissioner un-
vcr the act of Congress, attend to the taking of depo-
sitions, affidavits, etc.

TtjPtlFFicu, "Old Bank," opposite Mansion House.
novlS tf

MEDICAL CARD.
Dr. 3". C3r. 3SL33333>a"03>a",

nAVING permanently located in Frankfort* ten*
d':ra bis professional services to tbo citizens of

tbc town and vicinity.

Office on Main street, in Mansion Home, Cd
door fr.ma corner. scpl wAwtf

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorney at Law, and General Agent,

WASHINGTON. CITY, D. C.

"\T ' ILL attend particularly to SUSPENDED and
VV REJECTED CLAIMS—where based upon tbe
want of oQicial records. aepO w&t-wtf

JOHN W. V00RHIS.

IM c reliant Tailor,
South side Main Street,

Opposite Cray & Tood's Grocery Store,

FRANKFORT. KY.,

HAS iust received his larse and extensive stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,

Consisting of Cloth*. Co*simerc*, and Vesting*, of
the best quality, and of the last styles and patterns.
He also has on hand a largo assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

And everjthins necessary for furnishing a gentle-

man's entire wardrobe.

DTr'All work warranted to bo as well done, and in

as good stile, as at any other establishment in the
Western country.

fl j So Fit no Sale.£I1
oct6 w&t-wtfT '

i
wiibLESAte ei retail]

wells' jonitF.r., Pf.«oi u l y i", $m
h .. .1 .. <t 3. It) 1 y 12, '-00.

Do. CAR6 PRESS, 1-'5.

AND "

WHOLESAE AND RETAIL DEALER
' 1 IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
*

S. E. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
mar« w&t-wly

*^y~% '

H. WHITTINGHAM.
Newspaper and Periodical Agent,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

CONTIN'UES to furnish American and Foreign
Weeklies, Monthlies, and CJuarlerlies, on the best

terms. Advance sheets received from twer.tj-four

Publisher.;. Lack numbers supplied to complete
sots. novt. w&l-wtf

MEDICAL REPORT,
Contoininq Thirty f.nc Piatrtt and Engraving

of the Anatomy and Phtjxialoqy of the Sex-
ual Organs in a state of lltaltk and .

Disease.

Price o y ten Cents.

JHT'Sent freeof postnee to nllpnrMof the CnioneQI

OX A NEW METHOD of treat
inc Syphilis, Gonorrhoea. Stric-

[

tures. (»lo* t. Sexual Oebility, lin-

r«<tency. Female UlMBM0»Md all

affections uf the reproductive sjs-
tem of both sexes* th* ipflrmitiei
of youth ami mntnrttynrl'tnsfrom
the secret follies of both lexes,
with a full tr<atise oo RKLK-
AUL'riK ami .SEMINAL WEAK-

_ Table consequences upon the mind
and bodri pointing out the author's plan of treat men I,

the only rational nnd successful mode of cure, as
.

shuwn by the report of cases treated. A truthful ad-
viser to the married, nnd those contemplating mar-'
ri:i£e, who entertain d'ubis o( ibeir physical Condi-'
Uon. Sent to any iwldrcss io a scaled vrrappttron the

'

receipt of TEN* CENTS.
Tluise who have contracted a certain loathsome dip- :

mti :ind especially VOCaG MI.N who have injured
themselves *iy certain secret habits, ;is well as MID- !

OLE AGED nnd UlA) MEN troubled with debilitj
and los« of power, before apnljing to any one for
treatment, slomld fir*.t read this invaluable bor.k.

I»K. DKWEKS* FEMALE MONTHLY KEtU LA- '

Tt)U, a snfeand certain remed> l"r Oh-tructions. Ir-

regularities, Ac. :ind isthcoidj reliable "preventive
of pregnano." warranted not to injure the health,
CAUTlUN!—It should not he used dur ng pregnan-
cy, as MPMi||U)|QE would he the result, though al-
ways harmless. 1'iice $1 per hux, and way bo sen,
b> mail.
The author may be consulted, either personally o»

by letter, on all the diseases of which his work treats )

and medicines sent to all parts of the country with
complete instructions for sclf-trcatineut, secureJ
from danger or curiosity.

Adren PR.T. WTLLIAMS,
Pon^ulting Surgeon Galen's IIe:nW )ispens:iry, 314
Fifth street, between Market and JcfTerson. Louis-
viile. Ky.

Office hours from P o'clock, A. il. to 0, P. Jl., dailj
Sundays, 9 to "9, A. MJ
atiRlG wAt-wly

tmfy of rai a\d Ewcinn srs.

or^rozisr-rsr^-yi, ohio.
{tStWZAfillmiCD IvlV.)

Hinufaciore and furnish to crdcr every variety of

O-iv s»t.oolc of Typo is very larTe,
both in extont »nd vat*i<Sty*, incln-
clini nil t io styles Tot tap l>y otiier
2?\>u.ucLv-riti:s as "%v'ell uh <>ni* own*

ALSO A GKIIAT TA1ULTY OF

HAND, JOB, & POWER

j>3 wAt-wtf
Call and See.

or orit o\\\v avd other mam factuiks.
Second -hm I Tvp? and Presses taken in exchange

at hi<r!i'kst price*.

Appl cattoni f'»r Specimen B«nks, (winch are fur-

ninhej gr ttis to the enft,) should state the n:-me and
locitim of thetr office, and specify the m inner in
which they may be stnt, as they are too heavy for
the mail.

G. CLAY SMITH & CO.,

COVINGTON, KY.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Fire and Water-proof House Roofing,

AND

Cement for Cisterns, Lining Floors and Walls of
Cellars, Granaries, Covering Steaynlioats,

Railroad Cars. Engine Rooms, Fire
Walls, etc., etc.

IT trill "land the tererrit tr,t of HEA 7*. COM),
or ItAf.V r.f any climaJ', and trill not MEL1,

CRACK, WAS'tt.or Si'ALK OFF.
The Material oiin be furnished to parties in tbe

interior of the irtatc in Uarrels for all Domestic pur-
poses. For Cheapness and Durability, it exeells all
articles now in use.

Orders from City and Country solicited
and promply Filled.

For further particulars, npplv nt tbe Office of tbe
undersigned. £he Mtiiufact'T,. or addrcis.

OCRRAN ('. SMITH. Richmond, Ky..
1 1 . CLAY SMlTIi, CortWon. AV

C. C. I'OMtKO i'. Aecnt. noitf

NO. 30.

MISCELLANEOUS,

W. H. KEEX1',
WDOLESiLE AND RETAIL CROC'KK AND DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF F0I EIGN AND DOMESTIC
LiatlOKS, WINES, AND CIGARS.

Ccmer of St. Clair and Wapping Stroetj,

Frankfort, Kentucky.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OLD BOURBON WHISKY.
A well selected stock of old and new Bourbon

Whi-ki -noue better.

Cigars.

Just received a supply of thoso celebrated" Uguca"
and * >

L'unipaniu."

Garden Seeds.
A full assortment of l'itkin.Winrd A Co. 's cele-

brated (harden .Seeds constant!) ou hand durinc the
season.

Groceries.
Susar, Cr.ffee, Ten, Molasse=, and every thine in

tbe Krocery line U tt.c b.-st qu tlity andat tair prices.

Flour ana Meal.

The best brands of Flour and Meal constantly on
band.

Family Supplies.

I bavc everything in the line of Groceries, Pro-
ruJwnt; Liquors, lie. Ac.

_
Also Acriciilturnl Implo-

ini'nr-.Gardenand Kield Seeds, Tobacco and Cigars.
Ac. all of which are selected from the Dest assort-
ments and with great care.

1 only ask an examination of my stock to insure
sales. M> terms nre as heretofore, preferring Qa'sk,
but will sell to prompt customers pa>able 'st Janu-
ary. Ma>, ami September. Call and see me.

mais! w.tt-wtf W. 11. KKKNK.

Main Street, Frankfort, Ky.

JAMES R. WATSON, Proprietor.

HAVING tnlicn this well known house for a term
of years, and thurouenU refitted it in very de-

partment, 1 am now prepared to receive and accom-
modate, in HrjMrtar «tytc t all who may favor me with
a cull. The undivided and cca^clcs* attention of my-
self and ueisttntfl will be assiduously directed to the
comfort and pleasure of those who may honor the
house with their pat ribnagc. If neat ami clean brdn

t

g*Hte*-f roomi^a numptuotti taote% and polite and at-
Uutiee 4ert>«»(«. will receive patronage, I am deter-
mined to deserve it.

The Bar will be supplied, at all times, with the
choicest liquors, cigars, and tobacco.
roaylO tf JAMES R. WATSON.

LOOK .AT THIS!
M. L. PIERS0N,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

CHOICE CONFECTiOMRIES,
St. Clair St., Frankfort, Ky.,

Mr the old Stand of T. P. Pierton.)

THANKFL'fj for the ver\ liberal patronage I have
received since tho nbove Kstublidhiuent vt&t

;
opened. I have to saj that no exertion on my pari

t shall be wanting to suppb the increasing demand fur

Cakes, Candy, riTamida, Ice Cream, ic. on tht
shortest notice, and most reasonable terms.

JT^PI n,r also Agent tor Clark's revolving Looper
j

Sewing tlrtchines—one of the best and cheapest Ma-
chines now in use. Price $3^ WJ: liemmer $5 W

HTIce! Ick! Ice!—the cr-:itt> c t aceomnTOatior.
|
yet—caubc had at my Confectionary at an j timefron

; 5 o'cloek, A. M. until9 o'clock, P. M.
mar£? wAt-wtf M. L. PIERSON.

HAKDIN'S
GALIiEHY OI» ART,

Corner St. Clair and Main Streets.

Entrance on .SV. Clair, oppoxitc tht: Manvion Ilouat

FRANKF0HT, KY.

HAVING opened a Gallery, the undersigned re-

spectfully informs the citizens of Frankfort and
j
vicinity that he is prepared to take pictures in tht
best style. Having a superior Camera, he thinks h(

|
can please those who may favor him with their pa
tronagc.

Ambrotypc*? ^Iclniiirotyprs. Plioto-
Crupli«, &c, of sizes and in caset* to suit tht

;

tastes of all, taken in the highest stjleof the art.

and on moderate terms.
jrV lie un ites those who wish to get their like-

nesses taken, to call and see specimens of his work.
Satisfaction will be given or no charge made.
aprM wAt-wtf W. EL H. HARDIN.

SOMETHING NEW

!

Deguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, Photo-
grphes, and Ivorytypes.

H. Ij. Grooclwin,
TAKKS pleasure in informing the public that b<

has returned to Frankfort, and taken the Gal-
lary eKC. A. (!l«rke, adjoining the Telegraph Office
and that he would bo pleased to wait on those wish-
ing perfect Likenesses of themselves or friends; beic
confident hcwill be able to please the most astidious
in any kind of picture they m:iy desire, from a life-

size potrait to tho smallest Daguerreotype, or Am-
brotype Also, Daguerreotypes of deceased persons
enlarged to thesizo of Life and Colored in Oil and
satisfaction given.

1 am also prepared to mako thoso gems of Photo-
graphy, the Daguerreotype, whirh is truly tho must
durable small picture jet produced.
The lvoryt*pe, (made only at this Gallery.)

\

acknowledged by all to be the most beautiful style of
j

Photographic picturccverprcscnted to thepublic. In 1

I briltuncy of tone and color, delicacy of finish, correct- 1

! ness of likeness, nnd durability.it is far superior to
: the best ininature un Ivory.

A PRACTICAL TREATISE
FOB THE VSK OF

Justices of the Peace, Constables. Sher-
iffs, Jailers and Coroners in

Kentucky.

hi K1CHARD II. STANTOX, Mayavillc. Ky

THIS new work.which has been prepared with un-
usual diligence and carebj the author, it intend-

ed to he complete and perfect guide to Justice? of the
l'eace,and tho other officers named above. in tho dis-
charso of their respective duties under the laws of
the Slate. Price 94 00
For sale by B.C. BULL,
mar" t-wlm.twH

>«Vw Volumes
OF THE FOUR REVIEWS AND

BLACKWOOD
COKlffiKf" JANUABY, 1861.

TERMS.
For mi) nne'.f the f„ur Rerir-ws. Porann. 85 00
l-'or iini Iwm i.l 't;i- f-.ur ftpVir«-, 5 OQ
For any three of thofouStcviews, 7 00
l-'i,r nil f'ur -T the l;ovi,^|B, @ 00
For HUckwoodV Mnguziiw 300
For Hlackwood and one Uevicw. 5 CO
For HhiekwocKl und two R.view., 7 00
For Hlackwood and three Reviews. 9 no
For Blackwood and tho four Reviews, 10 i>0

Mouey current in the islato where issued will bo
received at par.

Chi! >binor.

MARCH SPRING STYLES, 186!.

Received at S. C. BULL'S.
mar7 t-wlm

l^irst of the Season!

a.

Spring Styles Black and Colored Soft
Hats

!

AT KrENONJ GIBBONS'.

K-piRF.Nm OORPKROY HATS"—A stjlccntire-
new, very neat, light. niul g'-nteel.

KFFNU.N & tiJHHONS.

k' pi ACK SOFT 11ATS"-S..m"ihing new. light,
1 J andstylish for tho Spring

KtK.NON Si GIUBOXS.

(("DENFBEW HATS"—Another new and elegant
IV style of Soft Hat,

KF.EXON & GIBHOSS.

PAPEli HANGINGS.
[NEW AND BEAI'TIFl'L STYLES

A\rALL PAPE R'.
—ALSO

—

LINEN AND PAPER

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN FIXTURES, &C,

Just received and for sale very cheap at tbe Book
tStore of

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above
price will be allowed to (Uubs ordering f:*ur cr mo,re
copies or any one or more of the ab >ve works. Thus:
Four copies of Llaekurtx.u. or of 011c Review, will bo
sent to one address f<> |9; four epics of the four
Kcv iewt and Hlackwood for $3H: and bi

r < Rnnittances should alhujs be addressed to
th( Puhluhers. LHJNAKI > SCOTT' ft «'<)..

inar9 w A.t- w tf iN„. 54 Uold St.. Se w York.

SAMUEL (TbULL~
BOOK SELLER

No. 1, St. Clair Street,

Tins always on bund a full assortment of

SCHOOL,

MISCELLANEOUS,
LAW BOOKS,

AND STATIONERY,
which will be sold on the most favorableterms. Also
dealer in Hats, Caps, Boots, aud Shoes in all their
varieties. janl'J w4t-w2m.

LOOK AT THIsT!
J. L. MOORE & SON

AP.E RECEIVING THEIR

FALLAND WINTER GOODS!
H.;3»i wAt-wtf

I860. FALL GOODS!

!

I3GG.

KEEN0N & GIBBONS,

jan26 wit-wtf Main St., Frankfort. Ky.

PO'WKLL'S
[^RESTAURANT. ^C]^

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS! i!

T AM in daily receipt of Fresh Baltimore O.sters
I which 1 will sell by tbo can or half can, either to

hetown orcountry.
Oysters and other delicaccs of the season served

up at any hour of the day or night, at m> Saloons.
M> bar has always been, and always will be, sup-

plied with tho best Wines, Liquors, and Man to

be found anywhere. U.K. POWELL.
sep8 t-wtf^ '-i

'

KENTUCKY

Military Institute.
TnF. In«titn e is directed bv a Board of Visitors,

appointed tbe Statoand is under tho super-

intendence of

GEO. W. ItOBB yr.B. DEUOKEY

R0BB & DEH0NEY,
MAIN STREET,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

OFFER for sale the tat-gent and best assorted stock
of tiOOl'S in their line to bo found in the city,

comprising in part
Prints;

Ginghams;
Alpaccas;

Poplins-
Fancy Press Silks;

Black Silks;
Rep Silks;

All Wool Delaines;
Printed Delaines;

Debeges;
Mcrinoes;

Brown Sheeting;
Bleached Shirting;

Diapers:
Checks;

Tickings;

A Very Heavy Mock of Staples.
Cloths;

Cassimores;
Satinets;

Tweods;
Flannels;

Linseys;
Hl.mkets.
White Goods, Embroideries. Trimmings, Linens,

4c Shawls—new design-. Full aud Wiuter styles.

— ALSO—
A large lot of negroes* heavy Boots, which we offer

for sale at reduced prices.
Cash and prompt time buyers will find it to their

interest to inspect this stock.
sep Irt wAt-wtf ROBB A D F.UOXF.

V

HATS & GAPS.:
WE have just received anothor addition to our

spriDc su>ck, and have now on band tbe largest
and most complete assortment of

Gentlemen's, Boy3\ and Youth's

HATS AND CAPS
Ever brought to the city, embracing some entircb*

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES.

Sl'CH AS THE

Brown "Planter,"

The "Amazon,"

Brown "Stiff Brim,"

Claret "Stiff Br'.m,"

Gentlemen's Dress Hats,

And an endless variety of other st>lcs for men,
youths and boys.
Also, a full assortment of b gant styles of

STRAW GOODS.
Having an extra large stock on band, we nre de-

termined to close thoin out at prices lower than ever
before offered in tbo city. Give us a call, and satisfy

yourselves.
KEENON k GIB RONS.

Dealers in Hats, Cans. Boot", Shoes. Ac.
Main Street, Frankfort, Ky.

«pr4 wftt-w3r

H Col. E. W. MORGAN,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
Fancy Articles,

CAN BE OBTAINED AT

DR. MIILS' DRUG STORE.
Pomades for the Hair,

Of every style and price, at
Dr. Mills' Drug store.

Tooth Brushes,
A beautiful assortment, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store,

Combs,
Of every description and material, at

Ur. Mills' Drug Store.

Hair Brushes,
The largest variety in Frankfort, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Odontalgic Preparations,
Consisting of Tooth Soaps. Tooth Paste, Tooth Pow-
der, etc., at Dr. Mills' Drug Sture.

Dog Grass Brushes,
For Cloth, Velvet, and Bonnet purposes, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Fancy Soaps.

Fine Cologne.
Of every price, of all shape. , color's, sizes, and per-
fumes, at llr. Mills' Drug Store.

Fine Toilet Bottles,
Beautiful styles of Bohemian, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Perfumery.
For sale in any qii.mtit.i. either in bottles suitablo
for tho toilot. or otherwise, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Handkerchief Extracts,
The genuine l.ubin's, as well as a variety of others
make, ill uew styles, and at all prices, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Everything,
In the line of Fancy and Toilet articles, that either
Ladies or Gentlemen can desire, at

llr. Mills' Drug Store

IC- \

A distinguished « adnata
of WMt rointaodft pr^c
t

; c il "neiiieor. aidedbv jd
,

able Faculty.
Tbe cour.-e hn* all that

is tauzht in Colleges an
more in mathematics, mo
cbanicft, machine*, con-
struction, agriculture, anU
mining; al^o in Knclinh lit-

erature, historical read-
ings, and modern languages; with daily, regulated
exercise.
Schools of architecture, engineering, commerce,

medicine, and law admit of selecting studies to fuit

time, mt*ans and ubject of professional preparation.
Tho twcnU -eighth session will open Januar>, (<&

1661.
Charge?: $105 per half year, payable in advance.
Address the Superintendent, at Military Institute,

Franklin Springs, Ky., or the undersigned.
P.DLDLEY.

deeS2 wAt-w3m President of the Hoard.

GREENWOOD FEMALE SEMINARY,
FRANKFOET, KY.

MRS. MARY TRAYNE RTJNYAN, Principal.

HPIIK Twenty-Fifth Session « f this fciehpoj will

-1- commence on Monday, the~\&t of January, ltrfil.

Expenses per" Session.

Hoard, including fuel and lights $60 60

Tuition in primary class 15 no

Tuition in middle and senior classes 20 00

French, Latin, Drawing, and Painting in

water color*, each 10 00

Oriental, Grecian, aud Antique Painting,
ench • • ** 00

Music on Piano »5 00

I'so of instrument for practice 5 00

Washing 5 IX)

Stationery ; *5
Instructions in Plain aud Ornamental .Needle work

without charge. >~o deduction for voluntary ab-
sence.
For further information address the Principal.

iiinSI wAt-w3ni.

HARR0DSBURG
FEMAXjE COT .T iEG-E,
A SELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES,

Situated at Harrodsburg, Kentucky.

Miss LUCY M. BROWNING, Principal.

Number of Boarders Limited to Twenty-five.

rpHB next session ef tliis Institution will com-
1 ::;><• M .

'•')/. Ftbrua ry 4th , and close or
Friday. June 22J. UU..
Competent Professors are at the head of erery de-

partment.
Ancient and modern languages receive due atten-

tion.
The musical department continues under the su-

pervision of l'rof. Francis C. Sternberg.
The numbor of boarders being limited, it will b,

desirable that applications for admission be mad.
early.
For further particulars address the Principal.
decSi w*t-w8w

BCOK BINDING.
AC. KEENON informs his friends and former

* customers, that having regained his health, ho
has purchased back from A. G. llodgcs the Dindery

i Tolajr
Frangipanni Sachels,

In drawers aiij pcriuir. clothing, at
Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

LESLIE COMBS,

Cincinnati and Kentucky River Packet,

BUILT EXPHESSI.T FOB THE TItADE.

GE0EGE STIVEES, Mister.

TKAVF.S Cincinnati on Mondays at * P.M., for

J Frankfort nnd Monday's Landing, and for

Woodford and Coear's landings oo Thursday at 4

P. M.
Returning, leaves Frankfort, Wednesdays and

Sundn>9 at * o'clock A. M.
For Freight or passage apply on board or to John

U. Graham. Agent alFraukfort.
Coaimcnwcaithcopr, novl" wAt-wtf

Id Ui him in November last, and willgive hiswh"lo
attention to its management. He respectfully solic-

its a continuance of the putrouage heretofore ex-
tended to the establishment.
IPPClkkks will be furnished with becorh books

ruled to any pattern, and of the very best quality of
paper.
TnT* Blank Books of twi description, manufac-

tured at short notice, to order, on reasonable terms.
]T~y Bindery at the old stand, over Harlan's Law

Office. •» oct2f» wrf t-wtf

Coal and Lumber Yard.
Till, undersigned would inform tho citizens of

Frankfort and ihe surrounding country , that he
will keep constantly on hand Vohephcney. Kentucky
River, Fomeroy, and Cunucl Coal w hich he will sell at
the lowest market price, cither by tho quautity or
cart load.
He aiso keeps all kinds of LUMBER, which he will

sell on accommodating terms.
Jl r Hie Coal and Lumber Yard is on the Ken-

tucky river, immediately below the Kailroitd Bridge,
being- the same formerly ocenpied by Todd St Critten-
den. JOHN C. BATES.
seplfvrAt-wtf

FISHERMEN!! FISHERMEN ! !

!

Just received by express, a superior lot of

PISHJtG TACKLE.
Call and see at S. C. BCLL'S.
mar7 t-wlm

_

GARDEN SEED.
LAKDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.
Uiiual tupply a. . C. BI LL'S
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"We are decidedly pleased with the ac-

tion of the Executive Committeo of the South-

ern Rights party in withdrawing our ticket

for the Border State Convention. We should

have beaten the submissionists badly in the

May election. This is no time however to

engage in partisan political contests among

ourselves. " United we stand, divided we

fall " is the motto of Kentucky. Our people

should not be divided in this terrible crisis.

We should discard all party names and dis-

tinctions and come forward as ono man in de-

fense of our beloved old Commonwealth. Let

us maintain her honor untarnished. Let us

never for a moment listen to the argument

of a coward, and crouch, like slaves, because

danger threatens a manly avowal of our sym-

pathies with the South.

As we said we heartily approve the action

of the Central Committee. The Border

Slave State Convention is a more humbug
since Virginia and North Carolina have se-

ceded. Tennessee. Maryland and Arkansas

aro in arms, and Kentucky and Missouri, we

trust, are taking only a short breathing time

to strengthen themselves if fight they must.

Let us have no election and no divisions

among the people of this State.

BSyln our last issue we stated on the in-

formation of a friend that Dr. J. J. Page had

left Illinois on account of the state of feeling

existing there towards natives of tho South.

In one particular our statement was incorrect,

Dr. Pago informs us that he is in Frankfort

on a visit to his friends and family. He in-

tends to return to Illinois as his interests re-

quire him to be there.

The statements in reference to tho other

Frankfort boys, Messrs. Church and Onan,

we have had confirmed by conversation

with them, and in another column we pub-

lish a communication from our young friend,

R. K. Woodson, jr., which conveys a cor-

rect idea of the state of feeling in the North

towards the people of tho slaveholding

State*. Wo had not mentioned Mr. Wood-
eon among th# number who had found

it necessary to lcavo Illinois. Wo did

not know at tho time of writing that he had

returned. His letter should be read by the

people of this place who think the non-seced-

ing slave States have such good friends across

the Ohio river.

[From tbe Louisville Courier.]

Withdrawal of the Southern Rights Ticket
for Delegates to the Border States Conven-
tion.

The State Central Committee of the South-

eon Rights party, after consultation with

friends from different sections of the State, have

determined to withdraw their tickets for tho

delegates to tho Border States Convention.

An address, stating the reasons, will be pub-

lished at the earliest moment. Briefly, how-

ever, the cause is obvious. Virginia has with-

drawn from tho Union. Before the time

even shall have arrived for the election, a

conflict of arms will have occurred on hor

oil. Arkansas refuses to send delegates, and

the action of Tennessee is unmistakaby indi-

cated in the position of Gov. Harris, John
Bell, the Ewings, and other distinguished

men who have tho confidence of the people.

The Convention will never be held. In this

state of case, which is clear as a demonstrated

problem, to hold such an election were super-

fluous.

ATTENTION, MILITARY !

Armory Governor's Red Artillery, I

April 27, 1661. (

The members of the company are hereby

ordered to assemble at the armory of the Gov-
ernor's Guards this evening, at "J o'clock. Let

every member be present and bring with him
a recruit. SANFORD GOINS,

Capt. Gov. Red Artillery.

86T"We give up our editorial columns to

important war news.

The telegraph informs us that Gen. Beau-

regard has given Lincoln notice to take the

women and babies out of Washington city,

and to prepare his own wardrobe for a hasty

departure towards Canada.

Tho Governor has ordered tho Legislature

to convene on the 6th of May.

l^TWe are authorized to announce Thos.

B. Ford as a candidate for Major of the

First Batallion, Enrolled Militia, of Franklin

county. te

§6^Any of our readers who may wish a

good fitting coat, pants, or vest, arc referred

to the establishment of Jno. W. Voorhis,

merchant tailor, Main street. He has an ele-

gant assortment of cloths, cassimcres, &c,
and will mako them in a style equal to any
tailor in the country.

"The question is often asked, what is a

"stand af arms ? " Properly speaking, it is a

complete set of arms for one soldier, which
would include the bayonet, musket, and its

appurtenances. .

I Spirited Meeting at Flat Rock.—

A

meeting of the people of Flat Rock and vi-
cinity, was held at that place on Monday last,

and was addressed by Col. A. Frank Brown.
The "stars and stripes ' were unfurled before
the meeting, but at the close were taken
down and the tri-colored flag of the Confed-
erate States substituted in its stead. Flut Rock
is t unit for the South.

—

Paris Flag.

[For the Yeoman.]

Kentuckians Leaving Illinois—Statement of

Mr. Woodson.
Frankfort, April 25, 1861.

Editor of the Yeoman:

Dear Sir : Having been requested by

many gentlemen of Frankfort, since my re-

turn from Bloomington, Illinois, to relate my
experience while residing there, as well as

the cause of my very unexpected arrival here

on Wednesday last,',I have consented, at their

earnest solicitation, to do so.

I arrived in Illinois on the night of the

Presidential election, and found the Republi-

cans rejoicing heartily over the election of

their sectional candidate, (Mr. Lincoln.) They

•eemcd highly gratified to think that by their

success they had struck a terrible blow to tho

institution of slavery—not thinking that the

South ever anticipated such a thing as seces-

sion. After the withdrawal of South Caro-

lina and the other States, however, their re-

joicing was changed to malediction and villi-

fication towards the whole Southern com-

munity. They denounced as traitors, scoun-

drels, and villians, every inhabitant of the

South. This antagonistic excitement increas-

ed daily, until, at last, an individual feeling

the least interest in the Southern-cause had

great reason to fear for his own personal safe-

ty. It was really a terrible time; political despo-

tism and vindictive intolerance, took the

place of justice, equality, and the right of

speech. The instant any person whatever

dared to hint that he felt the least sympathy

with his down-trodden, oppressed, and much

abused Southern brethren, that moment be

was branded as a traitor and a knave, and he

did well even to escape with his life. As I

have said, matters continue to grow worse

daily. The firing at Fort Sumter finally cap-

ped the climax. The whole North at that mo-

ment rose in solid mass for the destruction

of the South. It was no longer malediction

and abuse that they made use of in order to

silence tho least opposition to their views and

sentiments, but violence, bloodshed, and death,

were the means resorted to. The motto seemed,

with them, to be, that

"Dead men tell no tales."

And they were ready at any time to put it

into execution.

They did not stop here. Vigilance Com-

mittees were formed with instructions tohunt

out every individual with Southern princi-

ples, and deal with him as they would with a

traitor. Southern men were respectively in-

vited to leave, and were allowed a certain

specified time for that purpose; after which, if

they were found, it would bo at their peril.

This policy lasted but a very shortjtime. They

changed it, by issuing a mandate to every

Southern man that he should not leave, but

must quickly join some Northern military

organization formed for tho destruction of

the South; and if they refused to do so, that

then they should be hung for treason.

This is not all. There arc fifteen churches

in Bloomington, in fourteen of which negro

equality is preached every Sunday. I tell

you truly that the Sunday night before I left

that horrid place, I attended church where

over two thousand people were congregated.

The crowd was so large that it required three

ministers to entertain them—ono inside the

church and twojoutside. I sat in a window

where I was in a situation to hear all three.

They all preached negro equality. They said

it was not only the right, but tho duty of

every Northern man to cut the throat of

every slaveholder in the United States. That

God would bless them in their undertaking.

That this^was a religious war—a war of

freedom against slavery, and that tho North

should enter into it zealously, ardently, en-

ergetically. They said the border slave

States were like serpents in tho grass, who,

while holding out one hand apparently for

peace, would smite, assassin-like, with the

other. That it was the duty of every North-

ern man to cut the throat of a traitor wher-

ever he could lie found ; and much more of

the same stuff, it would take me too long to

relate.

Under all these circumstances, Mr. Editor,

I concluded to leave. Do you not think I

was right? So at the earliest opportunity,

when I could come off secretly, and unmo-

lested, I seized upon it and left.

This is a true statement of the case, and

this is the manner in which affairs are conduct-

ed at the North.

Mr. Editor, when I left Kentucky I was

what might be called a Union man to the

core. I was the most bitter and vindictive of

any in my imprecations towards such men as

Yancey, and others, who were denounced as

disunionists. But since my trip to Illinois a

great revulsion of sentiment has taken place

with me. After I reached there,

" A change came o'er the spirit of my dreams,"

and let any other Union shrieker go there

from tho South, and I'll venturo to say he

comes back a different individual.

I have made this statement in order that

the people might know the true sentiment

towards them in the North.

As I returned home I fell in with many
other Southerners on their way home, hav-

ing been driven off by tho Northern people.

R. K. WOODSON, Jr.

Arrival of Troops at Cairo—Boats to be Stopped
and Cargoes Seized.

Cairo, Wednesday, April 24.

To the Editor of the Enquirer :

Eight hundred troops from Chicago, includ-
ing the famous Zouave companies, arrived
here Monday night, with six pieces of cannon,
and have gone into camp at Cairo. Three
thousand more are expected here this week.
An embargo on boats is to be made, and no

steamers will be permitted to pass with pro-
visions or contrabands of war. No interrup-
tion to boats as yet. P. J.

Cairo, Wednesday, April 24.

To the Editor of the Enquirer:

Troops fired across the bow of the Baltic

and made her come to. P. J.

J6T"Maj. Lewis Clark, of Missouri, has

offered his services to the Southern Govern-

ment. Maj. Clarfc was in the command of

Doniphan in that extraordinary march across

the American Desert during the Mexican war,

and he contributed mainly to its success by.

his watchfulness, gallantry, and courage Aluj.

Clark is the son of tho Mr. Clark, who, with

Merriwcther Lewis, explored the far West
more than half a century ago.

Proclamation by the Governor.

Recent events are of so startling a charac-

ter as to render it imperatively necessary that

the Legislature of Kentucky be again con-

vened in extraordinary session. It is now

apparent that the most energetic measures

aro being resorted to by tho Governmental

Washington to prosecute a war upon an ex-

tended scale with the seceded States. Al-

ready large sums of money and supplies of

men are being raised in the Northern States

for that purpose. The tread of armies is tho

response which is being mado to the meas-

ures of pacification which are being discuss-

ed before our people, whilst up to this mo-

ment we are comparatively in a defenseless

attitude.

Whatever else should bo done, it is, in my
judgment, the duty of Kentucky, without

delay, to place herself in a complete position

for defense. The causes for apprehension

are now certainly grave enough to impel

every Kentuckian to demand that this be

done, and to require of the Legislature of the

Stato such additional action as may be neces-

sary for the general welfare. To this end, I

now call upon tho members of the General

Assembly to convene at the Capitol, in Frank-

fort, on the CTH DAY OF MAY, 1861.

IN TEST I MON Y WHEREOF, I,

( ^ Bcriah Magoffin, Governor of the

\ ' ' / Commonwealth of Kentucky, have
>-v—' hereunto subscribed my name, and

caused the seal of the Commonwealth to be
affixed. Done at tho city of Frankfort, tho

24th day of April. 1861, and in tho 69th year
of the Commonwealth.

B. MAGOFFIN.
By the Governor

:

"Thos. B. Monroe, jR., Sec'y of Stato.

By Jas. W. Tate, Assistant Sec'y.

[For the Yeoman.]
Attention ! Attention ! ! Attention ! !

!

Notice is given to all whom it may concern,

that there will be held, at their armory, in

addition to the regular meetings of the Gov-

ernor's Guards, called meetings on every

evening at half-past 7 o'clock, for several

days, for tho purpose of filling up the ranks

of the company to the full number required

by law, and giving recruits tho necessary in-

struction to enable them to act with the com-

pany. This unusual exertion on tho part of
j

the officers of our city company is caused by
j

orders received from their commanding offi-

cers to at once prepare the company for active

service, and we hope that all will aid them in

their patriotic efforts to make the company

what it should be as a part of the State Guard

for the defense of State, and as belonging to

our city and county—those who can by en.

rolling themselves as members, and those

whose age precludes them from enrolling, by

contributing to their equipment. Let tho

young men of the city and county come for-

ward at once, and enroll themselves in tho

defense of their State, as in all human prob-

ability not many days will elapse before their

services will be needed.

For those who are not able to furnish them-

selves, uniforms will be provided from the

subscription of the citizens. *

Who Is He 1

We invite the attention of the people ol

Frankfort to the subjoined communication ti

the Cincinnati Gazette. It is time that tlx

Gazette's correspondents in this State were

looked after. It is a good thing that the in-

dividual who wrote the communication is "of)

to serve" in Lincoln's army—he might havi

to " serve " hero in way less aggrecable to hi;

Abolition feelings:

[From the Cin. Gazette.]

THE CAPITAL OF KENTUCKY FOR THE CON-
STITUTION

How the !People of Frankfort deal with Trait-
ors.

HEAVY FIRE.

Wc have already published an occount of

the reception of the rebel volunteers from

Cynthiana by the citizens of Frankfort, which
we copied from the Louisville papers. The
following letter from a correspondent of the

Gazette, who witnessed the affair, gives, how-
ever a much more vived picture of the scene:

Frankfort, April 22.

Eds. Gazette : Allow mo to furnish you
with some particulars of the demonstration
which took place here to day. As the com-
pany of 110 men, under command of Mr.
Desha, of Cynthiana, passed through on their

way to Louisville, to unite with lilanton Dun-
j

can's corps of recruits for the rebel army,
they raised the Secession flag. Tho sight of]

this disgraceful ensign caused the people of
|

Frankfort to shudder, and there arose from
j

the crowd three long, steady, tremendous
j

cheers for the Union, the stars and stripes and
|

the Administration. Such was the enthusiasm
displayed that I could exclaim ; "Thank God i

for this 6cene!'' It was one which I shall
j

never forget. J

. Immediately after this the people began to
'

throw stones at the Secession flag. The men
inside the car then commenced firing upon
the crowd. They were permitted to fire five

shots before a shot was returned, then firing

on both sides ensued. Two of the volunteers

in the cars were wounded, and ono of the

citizens was slightly hurt, a bullet striking

him on tho arm. The windows of the cars

wore considerably damaged by the stones.

Our people are very much excited, and this

rencounter has done more for the Union cause

than anything that could have happened. I

had the honor of giving one shot for the

Union, and would have given one also for tho

stars and stripes, if I had had another gun.

There was a large fire here to day, which de-

stroyed about 15,000 dollars' worth of proper-

ty. Two houses were utterly consumed. I

shall be oft' at once, to serve mv country.
KENTUCKY.

^[From tho Lexington Statesman.]

The Legislature.

When, in January last, Gov. Magoffin called

the Legislature in extra session, he recom-
mended, as a measure of the very first neces-

sity, such appropriations of money as would
place the State in a condition of thorough
military defense. Whatever might bo con-
cluded touching other questions of policy, he
urged the importance of arming the State,

as a step demanded by the safety and quiet of
the citizens. To our certain knowledge, Gov.
Magoffin pressed this subject upen the mem-
bers in private conversation, and did all that

an earnest patriot and faithful Executive
could do to induce tho Legislature to make
the appropriations. Ho procured the attend-

ance of military men, exposed to the mem-
bers our defenceless condition, called attention

to the energetic movements going on in States

all around us. and tothelast, relaxed noefforts

to carry through the measure. Tho Legisla-

ture refused, and adjourned. Oh tbe 20th of
March, the members re-assembled in adjourned
session. Again the persevering endeavors of

the Governor were renewed, but to no pur-
pose. And on the 4th of April, only three
weeks ago, with the events now upon us star-

ing them full in the face, our Legislature left

the seat of Goverment without providing for

the defense of the State, and leaving the homes
and firesides of our people wholly defenseless.

Now, we have good reason to say, that this re-

fusal of the Legislature to arm the State was
the policy of a political party, determined
upon in caucus. Amid the crasb of the Re-
public, and with the sound of clashing arms
in their ears, these peace members met in re-

cent caucus, and resolved, for party purposes,

to reject the Governor's recommendation, and
leave our citizens unarmed and defenseless.

Wc know that more than one member who
voted against the appropriation, did so with
violence to tbeir personal judgment, but in

compliance with the demand of party. Hav-
ing thus obstinately and persistently refused

to provide for the common defenso, the people

of Kentucky have nothing to expect from
this Legislature. We must rely upon the

efforts of our own Executive, and strengthen
his hands in this trying emergency with our
approving voice.

Failing to induce the Legislature to put
the State in a condition of defense, Gov. Ma-
go Tin has appealed to the banks for aid. At
iha moment of this writing, we are unadvised
touching his success in that quarter. These
institutions have been fostered and built up
by the State, and have grown rich off of tho

business of the people. We cannot indulge

a fear that they will, in the hour of peril, re-

fuse the means essential to the safety of the

citizens. At tho North no application was
necessary to elicit from the banks the most
liberal tenders of money to the Government.
Five millions of dollars are said to have been
offered by the banks without solicitation.

Shall our banks now stand back, or will they
attempt to cripple their loan with restrictions?

We hope they will doneither. We are grate-

ful to know that, our Governor is now cor-

dially seconded in his efforts by the most
prominent business men of Louisville of all

parties, men who are willing to extend him
their private purses if the banks hesitate to

supply the funds.

The Position of Kentucky.—We pub-
lish to-day an interesting report of a meeting
recently held in Louisville to decide on the

ground to be occupied by the State of Ken-
tucky in the present national struggle. The
decision come to was that Kentucky shall re-

main neutral while the Government is put-

ting down rebellion. This is all very well to

say, but it won't do. We now stand in a

position where there can be no neutrals. Like
the old Spartans, the State must take one side

or the other. Kentucky, therefore, must
either support the lawful Government, or aid

in the treasonable war waged against it. At
the same time it is well for her to consider

that, once out of the Union, she willbe totally

ruined ; in the Union, she will not only re-

tain her moral force, but will go on from pros-

perity to prosperity.—N. Y. Herald.,

A Northern Journal Upon the War—What
the South may Expect.

Tho New York Times threatens tho South

that

" The first seizure of an American vessel by

one of Air [Davis ]
privateets will lei loose

upon the South more John Browns than hecan
hire pirates in a year.''

The same paper urges the possession of

Cairo as a military point, and accompanies it

with these remarks:

"Another point of great strategical im-
portance is Cairo, at the confluence of the

Ohio and Mississippi rivers. This commands
completely the States of Missouri and Ken-
tucky, and a portion of Tennessee, and would
be an admirable base of operations for a force

sent down the Mississippi. Upon this point

a large force should be immediately concen-

trated, amply supplied with materials and
munitions of war."

"Now that we are in for a fight, lot us

finish it at a blow. The first thing is toknow
where we stand, to learn who are our friends,

and who are our foes. We want no relations

that can embarrass tho unity of our purposes
or plans. We are infinitely stronger with
Virginia an open enemy, than a treacherous

allay. If Kentucky, or Maryland, or Tennes-

see, are not heartily with us, let them follow
the example of Virginia. We want no friends

who will be holding one of our hands while we
are fighting with the other. We not only want to

have the issue squarely presented, but we
want the battle fought with the antagonists

ranged under the appropriate banners."

Ponder on what is there written, men of

Kentucky, of the South. The North, confi-

dent in its numbers, don't intend to let you

remain neutral, but will force you into posi-

tion. Under which will you fight, Lincoln or

Davis ?

Governor Morton's Message.

Indianapolis, April 25.

Governor Morton delivered bis message to
the Legislature this afternoon. He recom-
mends the appropriation of one million of
dollars for the purchase of arms and muni-
tions of war, and for the organizing of such
portion of the militia as may be deemed nec-
essary in the present emergency. He recom-
mends the enactment of a law defining and
punishing treason against the State.

In alluding to the present troubles be says,

"We should approach the contest not as par-
tisans, put as patriots who cast away every
selfish consideration. When dangers threat-
ens the country the voice of party should be
hushed and forgotten. Let us rise above
these party considerations, and inaugurate an
era when there shall bo but one party, and
that for our country. The struggle is one in-

to which we enter with the deepest reluc-

tance. • We are bound to the people of tho
seceded States by the dearest ties. They are
our brothers; but if they regard not those
tender relations: and put themselves in the
attitude of public enemies, they must bear
tho responsibilities. But while wo deplore
deeply the character of the contest we are en-
gaged in, we should meet it as men. To our
sister State of Kentucky we turn with hope
and admiration, and appeal to her by the ties

of common kindred to maintain the Constitu-
tion and the Union.
The Legislature to-day appropriated one

hundred thousand dollars for present exigen-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EIKiAK EEENON J. L. GIBBONS.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

STEAW GOODS,
CHEAP, VERY CHEAP.

JCST OPENED BY

KEENON & GIBBONS,.

DEALERS IN

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, BOOTS,

SHOES, WALL PAPER, CAKPET BAGS, Ac,

UMBRELLAS, &c, &c,

febM wAt-wly MAIN ST.. FRANKKORT.KT.

[From the Cincinnati Eaquirer.]

St. Louis.

The following extract from a private letter

from St. Louis, to a gentleman of this city,

shows the condition of that city. Civil war

may break out in her streets at any moment.

Ben McCulloch and Frank Blair seem to be

the leaders of the opposing parties:

St. Loi'is, Monday, April 22.

" Deak Sir: What is to become of us?
War, civil war, is on us. There is no use of

denying any thing ar any reports. Our city

is apparently very quiet. Both parties are

using every exertion to arm, and arc arming
and enrolling every minute.

" Capt. Ben McCulloch, of Texas notoriety,

is here. Frank Blair is also here, which is

very fortunate for us, as he is the only man
that can head of Ben. McCulloch.

"Business is at a perfect standstill. Our
money is daily depreciating. Eastern ex-

change is at ten to twelve per cent; mercan-
tile notes aregood fornothing. United States

troops only will keep this State in the Union.
Kansas on the west, Iowa on the north, and
Hlinois on tho east, may keep us out of a civil

war at home; but Missouri will go out of the

Union. I wish the Government had sustain-

ed itself at Sumter. Had it done so, the

moral effect of it would have arrested the

whole matter. But the conduct of the Gov-
ernment, in the beginning, in Charleston, I

fear, will take out all the Border States, ex-

cept Kentucky, unless large numbers of
United States troops aro stationed on the bor-

der. The probability is, the Government will

get its quota of United States troops here,

and that they will be mustered into the service

at our Arsenal, and there remain.
Our police disperse all crowds. Wc are

apparently quiet, because wo are still.

B."

8S5~ The States and Union, printed and
published in Washington City, on the 16th of

April. 18C1, just after the news had reached
that city of the capture of Fort Sumter, pub-
lishes the following, which, not being contra-

dicted by other prints at the seat of Govern-
ment, may be fairly presumed to be true; and
if so. is an unmistakable index of the purpose
of Mr. Lincoln and his Black Republican ad-

visers, to prosecute the fratricidal war,

which he has commenced, until every slave

in the Southern States is free. Cassius M.
Clay is a Kentuckian, who has been con-
spicuous alono as an anti-slavery agitator, and
had just gotten his reward by being appoint-
ed Minister to Russia, to which Court he was
on his way when he made his serenade speech :

"Abolitionism.—Last night a serenade was
given to Hon'. Cassius M. Clay and others, at

Willard's Hotel. They replied to calls from
the crowd, and never were more bitter speech-

es delivered.

••Mr. Clav said that the "irrepressible con-

flict' has begun, and should not be ended un-

til every slave was free. Gen. Nye took the

same ground, and was even more ultra."

Paris Flag.

ANNOUNCEM K N T S

Major of the First Battalion.

We are authorized to announce Edgar
Keenon as a candidate for Major of .he First
Battalion, Enrolled Militia, of Frankin coun-
ty, [tw&wtc.

To the Voters of the Fourth Bridgeprt Bat
talion, Enrolled Militia, of Franklin iounty.

By the solicitation of many friends, I have
consented to become a candidate for Major,
to be elected on the fourth May next.

te W. L. tETT.

COUNTY JUDGE.
TheHon. John M. Halan, presidirg Judge

of the Franklin county court, havingannoun-
ced his determination to resign that position,
we are authorized to announce Ro3ert H.
Kino as a candidate to supply the vacancy.
mar" tf.

For Constable.

RoTWo nre authorized to announce Wil-
liam M. Cri tciier, as a candidate for Con-
stable in the Bridgeport district, at the ensu-
ing May election.

Frankfort. Ky., March 18, 1861.
To the Editor of the Yeoman

:

Dear Sir: You will please announce mo
as a candidate for re-election to the office of
Constable in this, the First District of Frank-
lin county, at the ensuing May election.

tde JOHN W. PRL'ETT.
We are authorized to announce G. C.

Huohek as a candidate for re-election to the
office of Constable, in the Forks precinct, at
the May election, mar21 te

We are authorized to announce Thomas J.
Hutchison as a candidate for Constuble in
the Frankfort district, at the ensuing May
election. marl9 te

Wc are authorized to announce William
T. Flinn a candidate for Constable in tho
Frankfort district, at the ensuing May elec-
tion. marl2 te

II .A. TS! H A. T B!

!

SUPERIOR LOT OF-

FRENCH HATS,

FINE SILK HATS,

FINE CASSIMERE HATS.

FINE SOFT FELT HATS.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE, AT

S. C. BULL S.

P. S. The »bove, with manr other st>lcs, arc of-

fered, with the assurance that no stock of llntn can
bo found in tho city more attractive, cither in Style

or Price. mar?3 1m

STATE TREASURER.
We are requested to announce Jam ks H.

Garrard, the present Treasurer, a candidate
for re-election at the next August election.

feblb' w&twte

Louisville & Frankfort and Lexington
and Frankfort Railroads,

nwjffffl Qffi^j&rO QjStspQ ffiSfflffi aT"i
~'

iHi 7mKB ^M|§
ON and after Monday, April B, 1801, trains will

leave trankfortas follows:
Trains going West at 7: 13, A.M., and 3:3 P. M.
Trains going But at 0:30, A. M.. and USU. P. M.
The Morning Train West makes connection for

Chicago, leaving Jeffcrsonvillo at i-M I'. M.
The Afternoon Train makes connection via Jcffer-

sonville New Albany.and Ohio.and Mississippi roads
for the yt est and South,
Tho Nashville Trains leave Louisville «t":4S\. M.

and 7:00 1'. Al.—making close connections for the
South,

aprC3 wAt-wtf
SAMUEL GILL. Superintendent.

STEAW GOODS.
Y^fE I1AVE just opened the finest assortment

MEN'S AND BOYS STRAW HATS,
Children's Hats and Caps, &c.,

Which we will sell at prices lower than ever boforo
offered in rrankfort.

If you want to get Straw Goods choan—very cheap
—•all on KEENON A GIHBONS
aprSi t-w?t Main St., Frankfort.

GILLISPIE & HEFFNER.

^lorchant Tailors,
Main Street, Frankfort, Ky.,

HAVE just imported a large and complete assort-

ment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS for genlte-

men's wear, consisting of Silk and Velvet Vestings,

French Cassimcres, Cloths, Ac Ac, of tho most fash-

ionable styles.

Our customers and tho public will find our present
stock of goods equal to any to be found in similar

houses in the West, and ora terms as liberal.

We are ready on the shortest notice to furnish a
complete outfit of gentlemen's wear, mado to order

in tho best style of fashionable tailoring, warranting
all our work to give satisfaction. Call and examine
our stock, on Main street, one door above tbe Far-
mers' Bank. ian23 tf

Turnpike Notice.

THE Stockholders in tho Frankfort and Lawrence-
burg Turnpike Company, are notified that

onthe4th of May , 3 o'clock. P. M., at tho office ofj.
Swigcrt. in Frankfort, an election will be held for a
President and Directors. Judges, A. C. Kkxnon and
J. Swioekt.
apr25 t-wtd THOS. FARMER, President.

A. CONERY,
SIGN OF THE EAGLE.

Successor toW. P. Loomis,)

Has just received a new as-

sortment of

Watches, Clocks, and Jew-
elry.

Call and see them, and you

will find Prices to suit the

times.

TCr'Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired,

ian 17wAt-w tf

Look at This.

ALL persons indebted to the lato firm or W. H.

KEENE A Co.. either by note or account, are request-

ed to come forward and settle on or before the 1st

day of April, 1861, otherwise they will have co*(« to

pay. W. H. KEENE,

Feb. 19. 1861 tf.

E. HENSLEY.

The Very Best

!

No Doubt of It

!

WHAT?
Why, Heimstreet's Inimitable Hair Restorative.

Everybody who uses it recommends
Price 50c and $1 per bottle. Sold everywhere.

W.E. HAGAN A CO., Proprietors, Troy. >'. Y.

Seo advertisement.

aprlS wAt-w3m

Headquarters of Enrolled Militia of
Franklin County.

Frankfort, Ky., April 15, 1801.

(ORDER No. 1.)

THE county of Franklin is hereby divided into
five Battalion Districts, as follows :

The two Frankfort precincts shall constitute Kat-
tallion District No. 1 ; tho Forks of Elkhorn Pre-
cinct District No. 8; the Peak's Mill Precinct Dis-
trict No. 3 ; tho Bridgeport Precinct District No. i ;

and the Baid Knob Precinct District No. 5.
On the first Saturday in Mny next there shall be

an election held in each of the above districts by
the persons subject toenrollment therein, of a Major
to command the same.
The voting places. Judges, Clerks, and Sheriffj

shall be same as those appointed for tho election of
Constables on tbe same day.

It is hoped that these officers will be elected as tho
law requires it; if not. another election will havo to
be called. GEO. W. MONROE.

Col. of Enrolled Militia of Franklin county,
nprlo td

3T". Gr. RETJTTER,
Tailor and Renovator.

West side St. Clair Street.

FRANKFORT. KY.,

WOULD respectfully inform the citiiens of
Frankfort and vicinity, that he is now pre-

pared to do all work in the Tailoring and Renovating
line intrusted to him with neatness and dispatch.
All I ask isa fair trial and a share of public patron-
age. Charqee loic.
jan5 t-wiim

JO'Cocons. The sadden changes of our climate

are sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and Asth-

matic Affections. Experience having proved that

simple remedies often act speedily and certainly when
taken in the early stages of the disease, recourse

should at oneo bo had to "Broten'a Bronc\ial Tro-

che*." or Loicnges. let the Cold, Cough, or Irritation

of the Throat be ever so slight, as by this precaution

a more serious attack may be effectually warded off.

Pt'BLic Speakers and Singers will find them effec-

tual for clearing and strengthening the voice. See

advertisement. nov24 wAt-w 6mins

Proclamation by the Governor.

$250 REWABD.
Commonwealth of Krntuckt,

j
Executive Department, t

WHEREAS.it hasbcenmado known to me that
JIM BROWN, (a slave.) who killed and mur-

dered Dr. W. A. Norwood, of Henderson county, on
the 1st instant, has tied from justice, and is now go-
ing at large:
Now, therefore. I. BERIAH MAGOFFIN, Gover-

nor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, do hereby
offer a reward of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
for tho apprehension of said Jim Brown, and his de-
livery to the jailer of Henderson county, withiu one
year from the date hereof.
- In testimony whereof, I havo hereunto set my

J t
_ hand and eauscd the seal of the Common-

f
L - s -( wealth to be affixed. Done at Frankfort,

this 18th day of April, A. D.. 1881, and in the
69th year of the Commonwealth.

By the Governor : B MAGOFFIN.
Tho. B. Monkoe, jr., Secretary of State.
By Jas. W. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

Description.

Jim Brown is about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high ; and
woighs about 140 pounds; has a bushy head , and
whiskers under the chin ; is of very dark brown col-

or; eyes rathor proir incnt. and smiling countenance.
Ho is frost-bitten, and when last seen was barefoot-

ed, and dressed in a light-colored coat; is armed with
along ritled pistol, with the cock under the barrel.

The citizens „f Henderson and Henderson county,
have also offered a reward of three hundred dollars

.for his apprehension.
apr!3 wAt-w:<m

ROBB & DEH ONE

Y

HAVE just received, and opened a handsome and
desirable stock of

SPRING AND SUMMERDKY GOODS,
To which they invito, the attention of their friends
and customers, ns they intend to tsell

CHEAP FOR CASH
And to prompt time buyers,
apr 13 w.tt-wtf

ISTotice.
ALL those who are indebted to tho estate ofJOHN

P. READING, deceased, are requested to come
up and settle by the first day of May. or their ac-
counts will be placed in the hands of an officer for
collection. Ucspcctfully,

ii. W. READING.
Administratrix.

aprP wAt-wtd
irjCommonwoalth please copy.

Flowers ! Flowers !

!

ON HAND, a large assortment of FLOWERS,
for seodingout. such as Verbenas. Geraniums,

Roses, Pansics. choicest kinds, Gilly Flowers. Daisies,

and all other kinds, for ornamenlingflnwergardom.
Also. 5 IKK) strong transplanted Early York cabbage,
large 1 omatoe, etc. Bouquets put up in tbe best

st)le. at allseasons. For sale by
H. RATT.

At Mrs. McMurdy's Greenhouse.
apr2 wAt-wlm South Frankfort.

STOP THFIir.!
HALL A HARRIS keep the
United States, formerly the

Owens Hotel,
When you go to Louisville

#fop there.

jei ly

NEW BOO^BINDERY.
MAJOR & OVERTON.

TX7ILL execute all orders for binding, and work
VV in any department of tho business, at their

room over Keenon A Gibbons' Book Store, on Main
street. Major's Building. febSe tf

NOTICE.
Farmers' Bank of Kenti-cit.)

r'runkfort. April i. MM, j

THE annual meeting of the Stockholders of thil

Bank will beheld at their Ranking house, in

this cit>. on Monday, the 6th day of May next. at 10

o'clock. A. M.. at winch time an election will be held

for seven Directors of the principal Bank, and a like

number for each of the Branches.
By order of the Board.

aprilS wAt-wtd J. B. TEMPLE. Cashier.
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Becession of Virginia—The Confederate Flag
Displayed at the Capitol—Seizure of the

Cuitom House.—What the Richmond Papers

Say.

Tho Virginia papers of Friday, a week ago,

announce the passage of the Ordinance of Se-

cession by the Convention. Wfl copy their

articles

:

{From the Whig.]

Sic Semper Tyrannis.

STATK INDEPENDENCE.
It was yesterday announced, amidst the

shouts of our citizens, that the Convention

had passed an ordinance resuming the power
delegated to the Federal Agent, and reaffirm-

ing the sovereignty and independence of the

Commonwealth. The result has been fore-

seen since the beginning of the week. As
soon as it was known that it was the intention

of the Northern President to usurp the war-

making power, and wage war against the sov-

ereign States of tho Confederacy—and that

Virginia was to be called on to contribute

men and money to the prosecution of the in-

famous war, no one doubted what her action

would be. She hud done more than any other

State to create the Union—she had given in-

tellect and money and a rich dowry in her

Northwestern territory, and it was natural she

should feel a maternal solicitude for her own
offspring. But when that Union bocamc an

j

engine for oppression, with the noble instincts t

that have ever animated her, she could not

'

hesitate to throw herself on the side of free-

dom.
She now asserts the independence which she

won from the King of Great Britain. She
fought for seven years to establish her own
freedom and the great and precious right of

self-government. That right is now denied;

that freedom is threatened with subversion.

On the hearts and arms of her brave sons

—

the descendants of those who won our liber-

ties—she relies to make good her claim to the

inestimable blessings of free government. In
dissolving her relations with other States, she

seeks war with no one; her desire is only for

peace and to be permitted to pursue her own
happiness in her own way. But she stands

prepared to peril life, fortune, and honor in

resisting aggression, and upholding the free-

dom which Washington won for her.

But we must not close our eyes to tho dan-

gers that surround us. W< would have every

man in the State to appreciate tho full extent

and magnitude of the peril. Let him consider

that the whole North is banded against us

—

that an army of '21)0,000 men is ready to be

lot loose, to invado and enslave us—that our

enemies have control of the ocean—that they

have vast advantages in the abundance and
superiority of their arms, and that they are

animated with a diabolical hate, which bars

all quarter. And then let him bear in mind,

and take heart from the reflection, that all

Tennossec's Position—Hon. John Bell for the

South—United Action—Voice of the Press.

The Nashville papers, of yesterday, bring

us abstracts of the speech of Hon. John Bell,

Hon. Edwin Kwing, and others, in a public

meeting. They come out boldly for a united

South. The editor of tho Nashville Republi-

can Banner, too, who fought to the last, re-

pudiates the old Union, and, like a true and

loyal man, stands by his own people. From
the Banner and Patriot (late Union) wemuke
extracts

:

Hon. John Bell spoke for about three

quarters of an hour, stating in effect that so

far as present duties and responsibilities are

concerned, the past is a sealed book. The
time for action and unity of action in the

South had arrived, and he was for standing

by theSouth and defending the South, all the

South, against the unnecessary, aggressive,

cruel, unjust, and wanton war which is being
forced upon us. He recounted atsome length

the efforts which he had made in the past, and
especially with the present administration, to

avert this war. and tho hopes he had cheer-

ished for the preservation of peace; but those

hopes bad now vanished, and our duty wus to

defend ourselves, and to make common cause
with all our sister slaveholding States of the

South against a common invading foe. Ho
advocated a strong and effective military

league or union among all the slaveholding
States, for tho successful prosecution of the
war. He declared that Tennessee had, in

efi'ecU dissolved her relations with the Federal
Union, and though he had hoped and labored
to the last to preserve the Union first, and
second, if separation was inevitable, to make
it peaceable, he now abandoned all such hope,
and his voice was clear and loud to every
Tennessecan—to arms! to arms! He coun-
selled the most effective and energetic public
and private measures to secure the best or-

ganization possible of the military strength
of the State.

Mr. Bell was followed by Hon. Edwin H.
Ewing, who declared that in his opinion the

Union between the North and the South was
at an end forever, and he had no hope of its

rcstosation. He regarded this as a war of
subjugation, and he would never consent to

such a domination as was attempted to be
established over us. He was for a most vig-

orous prosecution of the war. He denied that

tho Federal Administration is the United
States of America, or that Washington was
their rightflil seat of Government. The Dis-

trict of Columbia was carved out of Southern
territory, and they ought not to be permitted

to hold an island in ourown country. He was
therefore for taking it. He was for a unity

of action among all tho States of the South
under any military leader who was best qual-

ified to lead them. He said that though Mr.
Jefferson Davis had not been a favorite with

these formidable advantages can only' be over- n'"188 politician, he believed him to be

come by a firm, determined, brave, free, and
united people. There must be. an instant and
universal uprising of the whole population

of the State. Our common safety, every

man's safety, depends upon it. Our freedom,

our existence as a people, is at stake. Instant,

vigorous, and united action can alone save

us.

While tho people are engaged preparing

for the conflict, let the Convention issue an
address to all the sons of Virginia to rally to

her rescue in this her supreme hour. And
let the Convention add the sanction of its au-

thority, to that of her sons in any official ca-

pacity, that in these times of disintegration on
the one side and usurpation and consolidation

on the other, tho first and foremost duty of each

and all is to their native State. Every Vir-

ginia commander, bv sea or land, should be
exhorted to disregard the usurped powers of

Lincoln and to hold his command subject to,

and to use it for the benefit of, the Common-
wealth of Virginia. In a war so abominable
—so unprovoked, and designed avowedly for

our subjugation, it would ^>c an indelible in-

famy and unpardonable crime in any Vir-

ginian giving aid and comfort to the enemy.

able and competent a military commander as

there is in the South, and he was for marching
under him, or any other man, against the in-

vaders of Southern soil. His cry was "to

arms! to arms! I* not only to resist the inva-

sion of our own soil, but that of any of the

Southern States. Ho had no thought of ac-

cepting the poor privilege of being swallowed
up at last.

Hon. Andrew Ewing followed, declaring
in the strongest and most emphatic terms for

resistance to the attempted subjugation of the
South. He was for the whole South standing
as a unit.

Banner, la'e

[From tho Enquirer.]

THE GREAT QUESTION DECIDED—VIRGINIA
OUT OF THE UNION—OUR FLAG.

The eighteenth of April, ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one, will bo noted as

the most eventful day in Virginia's history.

On that day, Virginia, through her sovereign

Convention, dissolved tho political bands by
which she has been connected with the United
States Government from its formation, seven-

ty-four years ago.

[From the Nashville
_ Republican
Union*1

Earnest Preparation.

Yesterday the indications of a determined
purpose on the part of the people to meet the

exigencies upon us wore stronger and more
gratifying than on any previous day. "There
was hurrying to and fro, " and every man
was looking about to put himself in tho best

attitude for meeting the enemy. The time for

discussion has indeed passed. All are united

and enthusiastic in a deep and firm resolve

to go forward. There was less excitement

—

less disposition to waste time in making or

listening to street corner haranges—but tho

work of preparation went on earnestly. Tcn-
nessecans will not be found backward in doing
duty, however earnestly they may have sought
to avert the collision. They will be at their

posts in ihehourof danger, "still as the breeze,

but dreadful as the storm."

There is yet much necessary preparation

to be made. Nothing should be left undone
by any individual in the community that can

j

! be done towards facilitating these prepara-
\The announcement of the withdrawal of

j

tions, and making them as rapid and formid
old State from the abolitionized .hie as „ossible. The South has to meet aithe glorious

Government of the once United States, will

be celebrated with bonfires and illuminations

by her true-hearted sons, from the Chesapeake
to the Ohio, and from her Northern to her
Southern borders. Tho friends of free gov-
ernment throughout the world will give one
thousand cheers for old Virginia, the mother
of States and of statesmen.

The Convention still sits with closed doors, ;

and the injunctions of secrecy have not been

removed from its proceedings, except as to

the simple fact announced above. Yesterday
i

morning the. flag of the Southern Confedera-
|

cy with eight stars was displayed over the

Capitol in which the Convention sits, and it !

"is still there." The Understanding is, that a
j

straightout ordinance of secession has been
|

passed, with but few dissenting voices. Its sub-

mission to the people will boa matter of form,

and not of contest.

EVENTS OF FRIDAY.
The Confederate flag was displayed from

the Custom-House, hotels, and private resi-
'

donees, eight stars being generally the num-
bar on the flag—one having been added for

old Virginia.

Tho Custom-House was taken out of the

hands of the United States and placed under
|

a guard of tho State troops.

The hurrying to and fro of military men
gavo the city quite a martial aspect.

The steamers Yorktown and Jamestown,
(belonging to tho Virginia and New York
Steamship Company,) have both been seized

and put in charge of Virginia State troops.

Tho Yorktown was seized at her wharf in this

city, on Wednesday afternoon, just as she

was about to depart for New York with a

largo amount of merchandise. The James-
town was seized at City Point, (sixty miles 1

below Richmond,) by troops which had been
sent down on a steamer for that purpose. The
Jamist'iwn left New York Tuesday afternoon,

j

and, we understand, has on board about SoO,-
j

000 worth of ordnance and military stores,

far Virginia and other Southern States.

A marine vessel was also seized at City

Point, called tho Arngo, by a detachment of

volunteers from Richmond. The steam tug
William Allison, also arrived at the Richmond
wharf last night, with the United States Sur-

veying schooner "Mason" in tow, which had
also been levied upon.

These seizures have been made upon the

lex talionis, we presume, the vessels being

owned chiefly by northern men.

We have no 6pace for comment. In this

week of great events, the little incidents here

named may be dispatched with Caesarian

brevity.

We have not accompanied our announce-

ment of the great events of this week with

any detailed editorial commentary. For this

we are not without precedent. The npwspa-

per in which tho '76 Declaration of Indepen-

dence originally appeared, contained a com-

mentary of three lines upon that important

State paper.

INSTRUCTION TO rri.OTS.

Richmond. April Hi, 7 P. M.
The pilots are hereby instructed not to take

out to sea any United States war vessels from

the port of Norfolk.
JOHN LETCHER

able as possible. The South has to meet an
enemy superior in numbers and resources—

a

people united and determined. But tho race
is not always to the swift, nor tho battle to the
strong. Nevertheless, the South has need of

every arm in her borders, and that arm nerv-
ed with a full appreciation of the justice of
its cause, and the danger which threatens.

The battle for Southern rights and Southern
institutions against Northern prejudice and
Northern fanaticism, so often contested in

verbal combat, is now a battle of man to man
—sword to sword. The South can conquer

—

the South must conquer. Let "no such word
as fail" be admitted to tho bright lexicon of
Southern soldiers. No need more tho doubt-
ing warrior hope for victory than can "faint

heart win fair lady." Let the watchword be
Victory—plain and simple, with no alterna-

tive.

Virginia Calls for Help !

On Monday night a dispatch was received
by Gov. Harris from Gov. Letcher, of Virgin-
ia, inquiring if throe regiments could be sent
from this State to the aid of that Common-
wealth. We have no . doubt the answur was
affirmative, and that means will bo taken to

have them speedily on their way—one from
each division of tho State.

Nash. Hep. Banner.

Tennessee Sentiment.

Secession flags are becoming numerous in

town, and tho war feeling runs high. There
is a spirit abroad which contemplates anni-
hilation rnther than submission. The North
is making a terrible mistake in supposing that

the South can be subdued. Tens of thousands
of men may bo slain, and oceans of blood
poured out, and still the conquest of the
Southern States will not have been accom-
plished.

—

Clarksville (Tcnn.) Jeffersonian.

Capt. Desha's Company.—A company of
107 gallant Kcntuckians, under command of
Capt. Jo. Desha, of Harrison county, passed
through this citv on yesterday, en route for

Louisville. This companv is attached to tho
Kentucky Regiment which has been tendered
to and accepted by the Confederate States
Government. The Regiment is now in ren-
dezvous at Louisville.

Wr
c are pleased to say that these noble vol-

teers for the army of the South were most
hospitably received in our city. They were
entertained by Lieutenant W'oolley "of the
" Rifles," and afterwards partook of a colla-

sion prepared for them, free of charge, at the
Phoenix. They left us amid the cheers and
plaudits of our people. May glory and vic-

tory attend the gallant corps. Under the
lead of tho gallant Desha, they will always
bear themselves as become Kcntuckians.

Lex. Statesman.

Pirates.—Orders have been received from
the Navy Department at Washington, by the
officers of the various United States vessels,

that all persons found sailing under Jefferson
Davis' letters of marque and reprisal be treat-

ed as pirates. That the contumacious be im-
mediately hungfrom the yard arms, and the
crew and the more penitent officers be placed
in irons, to await their trial as ocean brigands.

On. Unq'ttrer.

Border Slave State Convention.

It is evident that theobjectsand anticipated
results of a Border Slave State Convention,
proposed to be held at Frankfort, cannot now
be attained. The unhappy and peculiar con-
dition into which the Border Slavo States
have been so suddenly plunged, by the mad
career of the present Administration in its

inauguration of civil war between the Feder-
al Government and the Confederato States,

renders it exceedingly improbable that the
Convention can or will assemble. Virginia,
tho first to inaugurate and recommend the
movement, has been forced from her moor-
ings, and will not be represented in said Con-
vention. North Carolina and Tennessee arc
preparing rapidly to follow her example.
Neither of these States have taken any step
to be represented in tho Convention. Ar-
kansas has already passed an ordinance of se-
cession to become operative upon tho ap-
proval by the people of that State; and no
one believes that she will be represented, for
her convention has been called to reassemble
on the 0th of May, by the demand of all par-
ties in the State, and its action will be prompt
and decisive. The only State that seem like-

ly to meet in the proposed conference will be
Kentucky and Missouri, and it is not certain
that Missouri will be represented.

If. however, the conference takes place, what
success can bo expected or hoped for from its

deliberation ? No hope can be entertained
that its recommendations, amid the clash
of arms between opposing sections, will
receive tho consideration or approval of
either.

In such an hour of common danger to our
homes and families, Kentucky must boa unit.

Common danger to the homes and firesides of
her people must unite the hearts and energies
of them all. The time has passed for political

controversy; and differences of opinion must
give way to the broad and catholic patriotism
which requires us to be united and prepared to
uphold the sovereignty of Kentucky and de-
fend her soil from assaults from any quarter.
We should unite in withdraw ing all exciting
topics of political discussion from among our-
selves. We should seek in every way to
unite the people of Kentucky in arming the
State; ajl discord should be put down ; and
tho State should be a unit. We, therefore,
recommend the Southern Rights candidates
to withdraw from the canvass, and cordially
advise a Union of all hearts in the common
cause of Kentucky's safety. In such an hour
as this we care not for party triumphs. We
know no party except that the honor and
sovereignty of Kentucky shall be upheld, and
tho safety of her people preserved.
By order of tho Southern Rights State

Executive Committee.
A. O. BRANNIN, Chm'n.

Letter From Gen. Pillow.

Memphis, April 20, 1861.
To the Memphis Press: In answer to many

anxious inquiries—the result of patriotic im-
pulses— I beg leave to say, through the press
of the city, that all organized military com-
panies—of foot, cavalry, and artillery— will

be needed for the defense of the Southern
States against invasion by the tyrant who has
established a military despotism in the city
of Washington. These forces will be receiv-
ed in companies, battalions, or regiments, as
they may themselves organize, and will be
received into the service of the Confederato
States, ( for Tennessee has no other place of
shelter in this hour of peril, ) and the officers

commissioned with the rnnkof command with
which they aro tendered for the field.

They will not be required for the defense
of the Southern coast. Kentucky and Virginia
will be the field for conflict in tho future. The
city of Memphis is safe against tho possibility
of approach from the Gulf, and will be equally
so by the construction of a battery of twenty-
four and thirty-two pounders at Randolph,
and the point indicated to the committee of
safety, about the city. Such batteries, with
the plunging fire, could sink any sized fleets

of steamboats laden with northern troops. If
such batteries are promptly constructed,
Memphis will never even be threatened. The
object of seizing Cairo by the Lincoln Gov-
ernment (if it should be done, as I take it for
granted it will.) will bo to cut off supplies
from the Northwest, to prevent the approach
through the Ohio of Southern troops, and to
cut off Missouri from Southern support; and
when she is, seize and hold that position at
whatever cost. Without it she will soon
cease to breathe the air of freedom.

All the forces tendered from Tennessee to
the amount of fifty thousand men will be re-
ceived as they are' fitted by their state of drill
for the field. Sooner, they would not bo effi-

cient, and they will not bo called into the
service without proper provision for sub-
sistancc and the best arms within the resour-
ces of tho Government. The entire South
must now unite and make common cause for
its safety—no matter about the political rela-

tions of the States at present—else all will bo
crushed by the legion of Northern Goths and
Vandals with which they are threatened.
The revolution which is on us, and invasion

which is at our doors, will unite the Southern
States, with or without formal ordinances of
separation. I speak not without authority.

I desire to receive official reports from all

organized corps of the State—giving me tho
strength of the rank and file of each separate
organization. These reports will reach me
at Nashville. Respectfully,

GID. J. PILLOW.

Capture of Fort Smith.

Fort Smith, April 20.

Fort Smith is in possession of the State
troops. About twelve o'clock, last night, a
volunteer force, under the command of Col.
Solon Borland, landed at the wharf on tho
steamboat Tahlequah and Frederick Notrebe.
The command numbered nearly three hundred
men. About an hour before their arrival,

Cupt. Stengis decamped with his command,
consisting of two cavalry companies. He
took away tho horses belonging to his com-
mand, and such supplies as he could trans-

port. Ho is falling back on to FortOauchita.
The post was formally surrendered by Capt.

A. Montgomery to Gen. E. Burgivin, Adju-
tant General of the State. He placed Col.

Borland in charge. Capt. Montgomery and
Maj. Gatlin were taken prisoners. Thoy
were discharged on parole. There were about
seven hundred State troops here to-day. They
were passed in review in the garrison
parade ground. The flag of the Con-
federate States of America was raised on
the boat at twelve o'clock, amid the firing of
cannon and the cheers of the people. After
the review, three cheers were given for the
Arkansas citizen soldiery, three cheers for

Jefferson Davis, and three cheers for Gov. II.

M. Rector. The stock of property taken
possession of is estimnted to be of the value
of three hundred thousand dollars.

Proclamation by the President of the Confed-
erate States of America.

Whereas, An extraordinary occasion has
occurred, rendering it necessary and proper
that the Congress of the Confederate States
shall convene to receive and act upon such
communications as may be made to it on the
part of the Executive.
Now, therefore, I, JEFFERSON DAVIS,

President of the Confederate States, do issue

this, my proclamation, convoking the Con-
gress of the Confederate States for the tran-

saction of business at the Capitol, in the city

of Montgomery, on the twenty-ninth day of
April, at "13 o'clock, noon, of that day, of
which all who shall at that time be entitled

to act as members of that body, aro hereby
required to take notice.

Given under my hand and the seal

[l. s.] of the Confederate States, at Mont-
gomery, this 12th April, 1861.

By tho President): JEFF. DAVIS.]|
R Tnoiiks. Secretary of State

TELEGRAPHIC.
From New York.

New York, April 24.

The steamer Yankee has arrived. She re-

ports that sho passed Norfolk on the after-

noon of tho 17th. Finding a movement being
made to seize her, she placed herself under
the guns of the navy-yard. The custom-house
officer demanded her, but the commandant
of the navy-yard refused. The Yankee
towed the Cumberland to Fort Monroe.
The Pawnee had also arrived there. Her

destination was also Norfolk. Complete
crewsar.d marines were sent to Washington.
The Government has purchased two more

steamers for gun-boats.

The steamer Belle is at Sandy Hook watch-
ing vessels. A number of other steamers will

soon cruiso oft' the Sound.
The celebrated bark Grapeshot is lying in

the basin, an object of suspicion. The Cap-
tain asserts a determination to defend his flag

to the last. The Government will look sharp
after her.

Several steamers sailed last night and to-

day, with troops for various points. The New
York 7th regiment has arrived at Washing-
ton.

Daniel S. Dickinson, in his speech on Mon-
day night, said he hoped we would strike

down in our might, and if necessary, wipe the
South from the face of the earth.

It is stated here that the secessionists have
erected batteries two miles below Mount Ver-
non, and at Indian Head, twenty miles lower
down the Potomac.
A general order from General Scott, dated

the l'Jth, extends the military district of

Washington to Delaware and Pennsylvania,
under Major General Patterson, who is or-

to post the volunteers of Pennsylvania all

along the railroad from Wilmington to Wash
ington, in sufficient numbers to protect the
railroad and telegraph.

A letter from Washington in the Times
says General Scott sent orders to Fort Wash-
ington to destroy the rebel batteries below
Mount Vernon at all hazards.

New York, April 24. !

A gentleman has arrived here who left

!

Montgomery on Saturday. Jeff. Davis was
then there.

A letter from Pensacola says Major Tower,
of Massachusetts, was in command of Fort
Pickens. The steamer Atlantic and tho fri-

gate Macedonian had arrived, and arrange-
ments had been made for an assault by 500
men on the fort on tho very night of its rein-

forcement. It was deferred.

W. R. Bartlett, of the Evening Post, ar-
rived last night from Washington.
On Monday afternoon, Ben. McCullough

was at Alexandria with 2,000 Virginians.
It is reported that the President said to

the Baltimore deputation, on Monday, that
if the passage of U. S. troops was" again
obstructed, he would lay their city in ashes.
Four thousand barrels of flour bound to

Richmond was seized at Georgetown on Sun-
day.

In a letter from Secretary Seward, to Gov.
Hicks, of Maryland, who had requested the
President to send no more troops through
that State, and had also absurdly proposed
asking tho British Minister at Washington to
act as mediator between the rebels and the
Government, Mr. Seward replies that the
people of the United States can settle their
difficulties without calling on a European
monarchy to do it for them.
A Washington letter says Col. Magruder,

of Virginia; Lieuts. Walker and Jennifer,
of Maryland

;
Crosby and Hood, of Ken-

tucky; Mullins, of Mississippi
;

Lomax, of
the District of Columbia, and Captain Jordan,
of Virginia, have resigned.

It is rumored that officers now resigning
will be kept prisoners, or released on parole.

New York, April 25.

A gentleman from Washington, via Relay
House and Wheeling, reports that the Seces-
sionists have planted a battery of four guns
at Harper's Ferry, commanding the bridge.

Trains arestopped and examined, and the
road for a mile was lined with soldiers. At
Wheeling a strong union feeling prevailed.
2,500 men were under arms.

Captain Andrews Talbott, of the United
States Topographical Engineers, a native of
Connecticut, has gone to Richmond, New
York, to superintend the manufacture of arms
to be used by the Government.
The Union Committee have purchased six-

teen rifled cannons at West Point for the use
of our volunteers.

Engraved plates for bonds and bank notes
for the Confederate States, were seized in two
bank note engraving establishments in Wall
6trcet to-day.

The Cunard steamer Kedar has been char-
tered by the Government; also tho steamer
Champion.
A correspondent of the Commercial Ad-

vertiser arrived from Charleston on Friday.
Gen. Beauregard had not then started, but
rumor said that 2,500 troops would leave that
night to march on the Capital.
The citizens of Wilmington, N. C, had

seized tho steamer Georgia.
The Baltic, Columbia, Harriet Lane, and

Cuylcr were seen in tho Chesapeake Bay.
It is stated that the sloop Sunshine was

fired into off Yorktown, and in carrying sail

to escape was c.psized.
The schooner tiUii was seized.

Advices from Norfolk state that Captains
Rogers and White were Prisoners in the
hands of the authorities.
The Delaware, Columbus, Plymouth, and

United States were only partially burned.
Of these, however, the Plymouth is the only
one that can be of service to the rebels, and
to get her to sea they will have to pass the
guns of Fort Monroe, running the risk of
being sunk.

From Havre- de-Grace.

Havre-de-Grace, April 24.

The passengor train from tho Camden sta-

tion, which left for Washington on the 21st,
when nearing the Relay House, were inform-
ed that a train from Washington had been
taken possession of near Annapolis Junction,
and h:id been impressed into the Government
service, it was supposed for the purpose of
carrying the troops from tho Junction to
Wat-hington.
For tho election in Baltimore there had

been no other ticket but Southern Bights
nominated.

It was thought that tho navigation of the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal would be stopped
on account of the apprehension that the car-
goes would be seized.

Heavy guns were heard the same morning
in the vicinity of the White House, and the
supposition was that some transport steamers
has been fired into.

Havre-de-Grace, April 25.

A heavy mail was sent to Washington to-day
by express.

A freight train was seized at Slemmer's
Run, loaded with provisions, said to bo for
tho Massachusetts Eighth Regiment.
The Baltimoreans had seized tho Bremen

ship Admiral, loaded for Liverpool.
No Washington news has been received,

travel being interrupted.

Flag Raising.

Newhuryport, Mass., April 24.

Hon. Caleb Cushing, at the flag raising, ad-
dressed tho citizens of this place this after-

noon. He was for the Union under any and
all possible circumstances, and against all its

foes. His affections was with Massachusetts,
and not a friend or foe should separate him from
her. He was ready on the field of battle to
live or dio in her defense, or in that of the
Union

Exciting News from Washington.

[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gaiette.]

Washington, April 24, 1

Via Chambor9burg, April 25. /

At Washington wo are still hemmed in.

All the telegraph lines are down and tho rail-

roads are torn up.

No troops have arrived since last Friday,

and the most feverish excitement prevails

here night and day. The population are on the

streets, anxiously, prayerfully looking out for

troops. There are several thousand troops at

Annapolis and Cockcysville, Maryland. We
are hourly expecting' them. Every effort is

being made to starve U9 out. No previsions

are allowed to come from Baltimore or Alex-
andria. In Goorgetown the Government has

seized all the flour in the mills and on vessels,

for the benefit of the soldiers. All the mar-
ket wagons and supplies for market arc cut

off from the surrounding country. Business

is totally suspended here.

All the officers at the Navy Yard have re-

signed except Com. Cahlgreen, who is still

in command. There are three vessels that

carry guns on tho Potomac river, ready to

escort vessels up, which may appoar in sight.

So far as is known, the Virginians have but

ono battery on the river.

Fort Washington, on the Maryland side, is

strongly manned, and heavy cannonading,

which reaches the city during the day from
this fort, startles the population. The cannon
arc fired to bring vessels to. > .

There are Virginia troops in Indianola, but

not in sufficient numbers to march on Wash-
ington. Rumors reached the city that fifteen

hundred aro encamped some ten miles in Vir-

ginia, but we have no definite information.

No one is allowed to visit Alexandria, with-

out being subject to critical examination.

There aro five thousand men under arms in

Washington, and three thousand more can bo

raised among the merchants and clerks, busi-

ness being generally suspended.

The city is remarkably orderly, police hav-

ing nothing to do. This is caused by the sus-

pense. One or two gentlemen who came
through from tho South to-day, state that

Stephens, the Vice President of the Southern

Confederacy, is in Richmond; that ho made
speeches all the way up, counseling people

to be quiet, telling them that peace will pre-

vail and all this excitement be put down.
Senator Mason was in Alexandria this

morning and states that troops are pouring

into all the towns of Virgina. His opinion is

that the Federal Government made but little

by burning tho arms at Harper s Ferry, as

the workshops aro in good condition.

The States and Union has suspended pub-
lication, under threats of a mob to demolish
the office. It advocated a Southern Confed-
eracy.

All the public buildings are strongly forti-

fied and large forces are stationed on all the
hills surrounding the city.

Provisions have advanced over fifty per
cent.

Everybody is leaving Washington who can
get away, all being apprehensive of an at-

tack. People aie very much alarmed.
The Washington telegraph office has been

under the control of the Government ever
sinceSaturday morning last. There is only
one wire working to Baltimore.

The Washington branch railroad was seized

by the Government yesterday.

No vessels are allowed to leave Baltimore.
The Government has seized everything in

tho way of provisions, in Washington.
Application has been made for permission

to occupy Arlington heights.

No more troops will come through Balti-

more.
There have been over 300 civil army and

navy resignations within two days.
We have no mails or papers, and aro in

ignorance of the outside world. Why we
don't get rc-cnforcemcnts we cannot imagine,
as they are all aroused in Maryland. The
weather is very hot.

Davis and Beauregard aro believed to be in

Richmond. G. W. A.

From Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, April 25.

The schooner Lucas was fired into in Chesa-
peake Bay by two schooners which had no
colors, but escaped.
A gentleman who passed through Wilming-

ton, N. C, on Saturday, learned from the
railroad conductor that arrangements were
being made to carry troops from Charleston
to Richmond. Two thousand men were on
the way.

Philadelphia, April 25.

The latest news from Annapolis states that
the road is open to Washington.

There is no confirmation of a reported at-
tack on Fort Pickens, but rumors continue to
receive credence.
The Portsmouth (Va.) Transcript of Tues-

day says that Fort Pickens was taken by the
Southern troops with a loss of 2,500 men.
The Baltimore Sun says, on the authority

of a private dispatch, that the report of fight-
ing at Fort Pickens is incorrect. The latest
mail advices from there were to the 17th holt.
Gen. Lamon. from Washington, reports

the following as Mr. Lincoln's reply to the
Baltimore committee asking for peace, con-
cluding thus

:

" Gentlemen, now go home and tell your
people that if they won't attack us we won't
attack them

; if they attack us, we will re-
taliate severely. Troops must come to Wash-
ington, and that through Maryland, and they
shall."

Governor Hicks issued a proclamation con-
vening the Legislature for to-morrow, in con-
sequence of the Federal troops at Annapolis.
There is a probability of the re-opening of

travel to and from Washington, by order of
Gen. Scott.

It is reported that over 2,000 Southern
troops arrived at Norfolk on Tuesday. Their
destination is a secret.

Every endeavor has been used with tho au-
thorities of Baltimore to permit the re-open-
ing of telegraphic communication ; but so far
they have been unsuccessful.

From Wheeling, Va.

Whielino, Va., April 25.
The Boll and Everett men of this Con-

gressional District met in Convention in this
city to-day, and accepted the nominee of the
Douglas Democrats, W. G. Brown, of Pres-
ton county, as their candidate for Congress.
A resolution was adopted approving of the
Harrison county preamble and resolutions,
which condemn the course of eastern Virgi-
nia, and recommending all northwestern
counties to send delegates to a Convention at
Wheeling on the 13th of May.
Very strong Union speeches wero made,

and everything was transacted with perfect
unanimity. The prevalent opinion here is,

that there will be a division of the State.

From Harrisburg.

Harrisduro, April 25.

Two Massachusetts men, fleeing from
Thomasville. N. C, arrived here this 'morn-
ing, via Carlisle. Last Sunday morning 600
South Carolinians passed Thomasvillo on
their way North.

All along their road North Carolina troops
were getting on the cars, and they heard
them talk freely, saying their destination was
a Southern camp, twenty-four miles South of
Washington, on Aquia creek.

The men left Baltimore via tho Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, and could not get out
any other way. They passed Harper's Fer-
ry, and saw a number of troops there—they
judgo 3,000.

Harrisuuro, Pa., April 25.

Passengers that arrived here by the North-
ern Central Railroad say all is quiet in Balti-

more. All the wholesale houses have been
closed, and all the clerks over fourteen years
of age were required to enlist. Many were
leaving the city in consequence. Four cars

arrived at Chambersburg filled with families

flying from Baltimore.
Baltimore money is ten per cent, below

par there, and Pennsylvania money is being
exchanged for gold and silver.

The election progressed quietly yesterday,

and no opposition to the Southern Rights
ticket was made.

From Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, April 24.

Beauregard was in Richmond yesterday.

He sent a note te Mr. Lincoln, recommend-
ing the removal of women and children from
Washington before Saturday.
The Commissary Department is now

fully prepared to issue 30,000 cooked rations

daily.

An arrival from Annapolis reports that
five additional regiments had arrived there
with the sappers and miners; and a corps of
flying artilery and twelve pieces, and a corps
of railroad workmen, to attend to the repairs

on tho railroad and machinery.

Tennessee Legislature.

Nashville, April 25.

The Legislature of Tennessee convened to-

day, and are engaged in secret session. No
reporters are admitted. The contents of the
Governor's message unknown.

Latest from Pensacola— No Fight at Fort
Pickens.

Philadephia, April 25.

The Baltimore Sun says, on authority of a
private dispatch, that tho report of fighting

at Fort Pickens is incorrect. The latest mail
advices from there were on the 17th inst.

From New Orleans.

New Orleans, April 25.

Steamer Cahawba of the New Orleans and
New York line was seized at one o'clock this

morning and released by order of the Mont-
gomery Government, and sailed at 6 o'clock

this evoning.
Accounts from the upper parishes say that

the military spirit is increasing. Volunteer
companies are forming rapidly. The plant-

ers are freely offering money.
A rumor from an authentic source had

reached Brazos that the Mexicans were get-

ting up another guerrilla warfare against the

citizens on the Rio Grande, abovo Browns-
ville. The town of Roma had been pillaged

and burned; and many American families

murdered. Brownsville had also been threat-

ened. '

The number of Federal troops left in Tex-
as is about one thousand. They are abundant-
ly supplied with provisions and means of

transportation. The number in the vicinity

of Indianola is about five hundred.

Cure Cough, Cold. Hoarseness, In-
fluenza, any Irritation or Sore-

it run of_
the Throat. fielicve (As

flocking Cough in Consnmp-
tion. Bronchitis. Asthma,
if: Catarrh. Clear & give
strength to the voice ofnCLIC SIM-AKEHS,
and MX. I Its.

Few are aware of the importance of checking a
Couth or 'Common Cold" in its first stnge; that
which in tho beginning wuuld yield to nmild remedy,
if neglected, soon attacks the lungs, "firotens Bron-
chial Troches" containing demulcent ingredients,
allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN ' SI "That trouble in my Throat, (fo
jwhichthe "Irochcs" arc a specific)

TROCHES having made mo often a mere «his-
percr."

a-orvara , o >' ''• WILLIS.
15KUW.N o " I recommend their use to 1'ibli

Speakers."
TROCHES REV, E. II. Oil APIN.

I
"Great service in subduing LIoaks

unnwn > s ness."UliUW-S a REV. DANIEL WISE.
________ ' Almost instant reliof in the diIKUOHLiO trensing labor of breathing peculi

to Asthma."
BROWN ' S REV. A. C. EGGLES

"Contain no Opium or anything in.

TROCHES jurious." UK. A. A. HAYES.
Chemist, Iiosto

RltflWV ' <5 sinple and ple'ant combinatio

TROCHES. DK0FB1GE^WfJ

>

„

BROWN • S
'
Boneficial

'"uKf WLAXE.
|

Boston.
TROCHES "I hnve proved them excellent for

Whoopino Cough."
I BROWN ' S REV. H. W. WARREN,

Bostmn.
TROCHES "beneficial when compelled to speak,

suffering from Cold."
BROW\T ' «! "KV - s - J - v - ANDERSON.

TDftr_p« "EFFECiVALin removing Hoarsenessi«ui,iuia an(i Imiation of the Throat. so com-
nsriuTN ) c men with Spkakkrs and SiNuKRa."
JilvUVv.N t>

)

Prof, „, STACY .JOHNSON,
fa Orange, Ga.

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College.

"Great benefit when taxen before
and after preaching, as they prevent
Hoarseness. From their past effect,

TROCHES 1 think they will beof apormanentad-
vantuge to me."

BROWN'S „ J'?Vr^^Hi^V1 -

President of Athens College, Tenn.
——___--,„ JXTSold by nil Druggists at TV EN-TROCHES TY FIVE CENTS* A liOX_J!

nov-4 wAt-w6inisn

TROCHES

BROWN ' S
,

WESTERN REMEDY.

Dr. MERWIN' S
FEVERS. AGUE PILLS.

For the permanent cure of Fever and Agn§
Chills, Fever Congestive Chills, Remittent

Fever
t
Bilious Fever, Dumb Ague, and all

periodical diseases that have their origin in the

miasmatic effluvia arising from decayed vege-

tation.
rpHKSE "Pills'* never fail to cure all of the above
A named Fevers, nnd what it* better, they also net
a« a preveutlve. if taken occasionally, or daily,
while exposed to the infection. Hence the old adage.
"An ounce of preventive if %enrth a pound of cure *

Dr. MekwisV "Fever and Ague Pills" pifpkkfrom
a li. OTHER Chill Medicine?, ,i. the following partic-
ulars:

1st. They never fail to perforin a speedy and per-
manent cure.

2d. They are recommended only for one class ©f
diseases.
3d. The> are agreeeble and convenient to take,
4th. They contain no poisonous minerals, being

purely vegetable.
5th. They do not impair the organic functions of

the stomach or any part of the system.
6th. They require no other medicine to prepare the

system for their reception, or atterwards to alhvr
irritation.
"th. They are not a northern "catch-penny hum-

bug," hut are prepared by gentlemen that were born,
reared and educated under ihe benign influence of
ganthem in*t itutian*.
ITr'KKMKMnER when you purchase these Pills, that

VOL* ARB not contributing means for "Yankee K mi-
grant Aid Societies," or Sharp's rifles and bowia
knives, for "ltloedtng Kansas, as you many times
have done, in buying northern articles.
We wish all to distinctly understand that this is a

Southern Medicine, prepared from the simple
p'ants that grow in our Wood-lands, on our Kiver-
nanks, Ha>ous, and hakes.
IP/

3
-.* a tpecial merit % tne with to call attention

to the fact, that in lining thin Medicine you ftnttf

take a Jew Pill*. I» not thif preferable to stralloic-

iug a pint of nau*eou$ mixture which, at begt,can
only produce the gome retwlt?

Jl . r
J ft»rice »t per Botflr.

Onk Dollar ana four 3 cent postage stamps, in-
closed to the Proprietors or to almost any Dealer In
Medicines in the Southern States, will insure a bot-
tle of Pills by return mail.

POTTEK A MEHWLV, Sole Proprietors.
Saint Louis, Mo.

Sold in Frankfort by J. M. Mills and W. H. Averill.
Wilson. Peter A Co., and Ka>inund A Tyler

Louisville, Ky., Wholesale Agents.
oct!6 wAt-wtf

_N~otice.
THE notes . and accounts due the late C. G.

(JRA1IAM. will remain in my hands for thirty
days from this date ; all not paid at the expiration
of that time will be placed in tbo hands of ao officer

for collection. T. S. i A'.r.

March 19. \m\ wAt-wtd



JOB WORK!

STEAM
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

YEOMAM OFFICE,
FRANKFORT. KY.

1TTE call the attention of heads of Colleges, officers

V* of Agricultural Societies, county officer!', Ma-
gistrates, and all others desiring good work on the
best terms, to our superior facilities for printing

CATALOGUES,
CIBCELARS,

FKKMll'M LISTS,
BLANKS OK ALL KINDS.

Book; Pump'ilets, Card; Bill-Head; Poittrt,
Letter- I/eadittiVc , d/c., itc,

We have the greatest variety of wood and meta
typesof the latest stiles, entirely netc;

STEAM POfl'F.K .'. CAUO I'BrsSI S.

fine paper and ink, of all kinds and colors, and cm-
ploying the most experienced workmen, we arc ena-
bled to turn out all kinds of work in a sole equal to

any office in the West, and at prioefl as low as the
saino can be done in Louisville or Cincinnati.
jrVXnw) ers visiting Frankfurt to attend anyof

thoCourts.can have their briefs or business cards

printed at the shortest notice.
JTT^Particular attention given to printing in inks

of different colors. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Address

S. I. SI. ilA.lOli & CO.,
ma>56 tf ^ Frankfort. nt.

DICK'S ACCOUNTANT

DISPATCH PATENT.
The Inventor'* Claim* as acknoiclrdg*d and pro-

tected by thr Government* of CUkiada, the
United Slate** and (treat Britain;

to all irhom it may conrrrn.
What 1 claim as my invention in, the contrivance

of kecpinj; accounts current, of whatever kind, de-
scription, or variety, in printed form, by keeninn the
statements of the several accounts standi) r in prin-
ters' type, or their equivalents, the type being no ar-

ranccd in form as to admit of being readily and
quickly re-adjunlcd in no] particular part, where an
account ma> have undersone a change, by the lapse
or time or the current of business transactions; so
that, when readjusted in all such parti* up to any giv-

en date, an impression then taken from the type.shall

exhibit, in printed form, the true state of all the ac-
counts so kept, accurately representing all the bnl-

Aiicua or conclusions, in accordance with the end or
ends contemplated in keeping the record; rendering
it, in commercial business, a balance shewtuf the
most compact and perfect character, the details of
management being substantially as recited in speci-

fication, wherein it is shown, tlmt t ho fact or fact-* to

bo recorded, may be reprt'scnted b) figures, symbols,
dates, or numbers, used cither separately or in com-
bination, or by whatever else will indicate- the factor
facts as desired; and turthermore. bused on this pri-

]

man inventiou, 1 alsoclaim the device or cofftrivance
]

of rendering or transmitting accounts in partial or
\

full statements, when the statement or statements
j

so sent are. thus, or substantially thus, kept in t>pe,
[

by the contrivances of my invention, be the medium
j

of transinisfion wh.v it may: but theparticularnv-de ;

of rendering accounts by the use of the Dispatch
Machine, constituted of Apron Movement, Reel, and
Cutter stamp, 1 claim in the broadeat and fullest i

sense; and also tho machine itself, embracing all its
|

fornix ami modes of operating, as indicated in de-

i

scribing ;
t, cither as a simple hand instrument, or as

propeliod by machinery. And in eoQBeotiOD with
these specific- claims, and based upon them. I also 1

claim all other mcaus ant appliances substantially,
the same as tfaoM herein claimed or intended to be
claimed. With these claims fully acknowledged and
protected as above, this invention has already spread I

itself over Canada, eighteen States of the American
[

I'nion. and into Greet Britain, and isnow used in
|

more than three hundred Newspaper Offices. l*< im-
mense value to banking and similar institution^ will

be shown in a ciroular •vhieh will mV<0 its appear-
ance soon. Meanwhile applications for information,
*'l>eed- of Right." or "Dispatch Machines," Mr ill re-

ceive duo attention, when addressed either to

Rev. Robert Dick, ;[>^« Y,"
to his Agent nnd Autnrncy,

Joint J. Humes, I.ondnw.Knsland.
TTTTo "I,ex," who in the Montreal t-aiette of 1st

February, 1B60, pronounces the "idea" of keeping ac-
counts current *'in type," a gross absurdity,'' thanks
are hereby tendered, and the assurance given, that
this gross absurdity isnll that Mr. i»ick has patented
in the domain of keeping accounts. His claims
hinder no operation therein into which this grots ab-
surdity i* not piratically smuccled in any manner;
neither bodily nor partially; neither dirtily nor in-

directly; neither explicitly nor symbolically; this

ground his claims cover, and nothing more; tho ab-
solute monopoly of this absurdity and nothing eUe,
is all he asks M his claims, rationally read, attest.
sep4 w&t-wly

Die. g. n. uo>irs i ks:.\cei rui>
vi:mivi:s.

THIS articlo enables tboM whose health or cir-

cumstances do not permit an increase of family,
to regulate or limit the number of their offspring
without injuring the constitution. U is the only
safe and surepreventativc against Pregnancy and
Di*ea*c. The above article can be sent by mail to

any part of the United .States or Canada, two for $1
and $"> per dozen,

,
UK. ... W. BOND'S FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.

These Pills aro the only medicine married or single
ladies can rely upon with safety and certainty for the
immcdiato removal of Obstructions, irregularities,
etc. They should not be used during Pngnancy.
Price S^i per box. Each box contains Vi pills. Scut
by mail. - ^
The doctor can be consulted on all* diseases of a

private nature. Ocientifltrtn atment, a quick cure
and mod- rate nhwq*} gm'v raute^d.
GKOlUiKU. IiOND. >!.))„ Office, corner Grand and

Orchard streets, over the Shoe Store. Entrance ^o.
05 Orchard stwrct. N. Y, Established in 1833.

luai 13 wly

KENTUCKY FARMER.
W£ have made an arrangement with Mr. II.

H0WAU1) GKATZ, to tirko charge of the
editorial department of the KENTl'OK Y ! Alt-
i?l M It 4 and can promise our subscribers a lirst class
Agricultural andramily Journal.
The "Farmer" is the only Agricultural paper in

the State, and will bo devoted tothepeenliar inter-
ests of this latitude, and wo will apnre no pains to
make it thoroughly reliable in every department of
.Agricultural Literature. Its circulation is rapidly
increasing in every part of tho State; and it will be
found an admirable advertising medium, for those
having Land. Stock, Agricultural Implements, Seeds
Trees, &c, Ac for sale.

V[~r*Ono dollar per annum is the very moderate
price at which we will mail it to subscribers.

oct'25 w&t-wtf A. G. HOlMiiCSA CO.

Caution to Debtors.

From information received siner/tho death of my
late partner. C. 0. Graham, I believe there are

numerous oustanding debts duo to the late firm for
which notes were given payable to "C. (} Graham,"
(which was the stjlo of the firm) but which have not
come into my possession as surviving partner. 1

therefore warn all persons thus indebted not to make
payment to any person other than mjsclf, or my au-
thorized agent. If they do, they will act in their
wrong, and may be compelled to pay again to the sur-
viving partner, who alone is authorized to collect
eaid debts. THO. S. PAGE.

Frankfort. January 1st. wAt-w tf

KENTUCKY REPOKTS.
A COMPLETE set from Hardin to Metcalfe, cheap

for cash

KENTUCKY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.
Complete set of Stanton's Statutes and Codo

of Practice Allen's Guide to Justice*, at
ianl9 w&t-wim S.C.BULL'S.

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Dr. C. O.
Phyihian, deceased, are requested to come for-

ward aid settle imraediatolj; and those hnvingclaims
against said estate, are requested to preseut mem for
adjustment.

JOHN L. PHYTHIAN. Administrator.
Iiv.,!", W.Vl-Wlt'

Horse Stolen.
CTOLEN" from thosubscribor.livingnoartrie Fork*^ of r.lkhuro. Franklin county, K).. on the night
of 2d March, insun largo PALE SOKKEL COLT,
about I5K hands high; a little white above one of bis
hind feet; a knot or lump on tho outside of his right
hind leg, nearly midway between the hoof and hock;
three years old this coming spring. A liberal re-
ward will be paid for any information thai will ena-
ble me to get him. \VM. FRENCH. Sk,
marl'-) t-wl&w3
Lexington Statesman and Woodford Pennant,

Versailles, copy three times, and charge Yeoman.

Lots for Sale
I HAVE several beautiful vacant bulletin? lots for

s.i!o. Call on mc at my residence in South Frank-
ly*. i'HOS.A.THLOliALU.

lj"1 y*ff »f

SEVENJW
The seven years of unrivallci recess attending the

COSMOPOLITAN Alt »" ASSOCIATION,
have made it a household we'd throughout every
quarter of tho country.
Under the auspices of th'*--pu1ar Institution, over

three hand rrd ttnniiand homen have learned to ap-
preciate—by beautiful works of art on their walls,

and choice literature on their tables, the great bene-
fits derived Irom becoming n subscriber.
Subscriptions are now being rccched in a ratio

unparalleled with that of any previous year.

TE N S OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Any person can become a member by subscribing

three dollar*, for whicksum they will receive

1st.—The lurgc and superb steel engraving, 30 x3?|
inches, entitled

"Falstaff Mustering HisRecruits.'

;

2d.—One copy, one year, of that elegantly iilustra-
J

ted magazine,

"The Cosmopolitan Art Journal." I

3d.—Four admissions, during the season, to
j

"The Gall*ry of Painting*, 548 Itroadtray, X. Y,' }

In addition to tho above benefits, there will bi

)

given to subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over
j

Fivp Hundred Beautiful Works of Art!
j

comprising valuable painting, marbles, parians, out- I

lines. &c, forming a truly national benefit.

Tin: M PLRB Knckavim;, which every subscribe!
;

wi'.i receive. |ntitlcd,"FAi.STAFF SKsteuing nis He-
*

cnriTs, is one of tho most beautiful and popular en* i

gravings everiseucd in tiiis country. It is done on \

steel* in Jin* line and *t ipple, and is printed on
heavy plate paper, tut by 38 inches, making a most
choice ornament, suitable fur the walls of either tho *

library, parlor, or office. Its subject is the celebrated
scene of Sir John Falstaff receiving, in J ustiee Shal-
low's office, the recruits which have been gathered
for his "i Rffed regiment," It could not be furnished
by tho trade fur les-j than five dollars.
The-Art Journal is too well known to the whole

country to need commendation. It is a mRgnificent-
'

ly illustrated magazine of Art. continuing Kssays,

,

iStories. Poems.Uosaip.Ac.bi the very best writers in
America.
The Engraving is sent to any part of tho country'

by mail, with safety, being packed in a cylinder,
postage prepaid.
Subscriptions will bo received until the Evening

of the 31st of January, 1FG1, at which time the books
will close and the premiums be given to suhscribers.
No person is restricted to a single subscription.

Those remitting S 15, nre entitled to five memberships
and to one extra Kngraving For tbet.' trouble.
Subscript ions from California, the Canada?, and

nil Foreign Countries, must be S3 5U, instead o $3,
in order to defraj ext-;i post.-igc, etc.

for further part .cu ars send for a copy of the ele-
gantly illustrated Art Journal, pronounced the
handsomeat magazine in America. It contains
Catalogue of Premiums, and numerous superb en-
gravings. Regular price, 50 cents per number. Speci-
men copies however, will be sent to those wishing
to subscribe, on receipt of IS cents, in stomps or coin.

Address,

C L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A„
546 Broadway, New-York.

-V. R.—Subscription* received and forirardcd by
Ji\<> -V. Crtttch*r, Ag*nt for f'raukfurt and vicinity
where specimen Engravings and Art Journal can
be »een. uovl5 tf

,

BEFORE T AKIXti THE AFTEK TAKING THE
ELIXIR. .:mmk.

DR. WHir HT'S
CELEBRATED

EEJUVEXATING ELIXIR !

!

Prepared on the strictest Pharmiceutical principles
by one of the ablest Chemists of the age.

This is altoecther a new medicine, the result of
modern tliseoveri' - in thevegotable kingdom, being
an entirely new and abstract method of cure, irres*

;

pective of all the old and worn-out systems publish-
ed by accomplished quacks to the suffering. !>r.

Wright, well knowing tho deception pr ietised upon
the uninitiated, felt it his duty at once to have this

Elixir tested by the whole Medical Faculty, who, i

without even one dissenting voice, have given in
their adherence to its perfect and undivided control
over the wtw le physical man when bis frame has been
reduced, and when all other medicines known to tho

,

Pharmacopoeia have been tried in vain. I-ongthought,
years of p»ti«nt investigation. and a nil d^fperan-
dnm determination, have crowned tho Doctor's

'

efforts, and he now offers tho Klixir to suffering hu-
manity as the only thing that can euro the following
d i sens*>—name 1 v

:

GENERAL bKHIMTY- - .

MENTAL AM* PHYSICAL DEPRESSION.
DKTEUMISATION OF BLOOD lOTUh HEAD
IMHKt IMIY,
COKFUSEp IDEAS,

hVsteria,
general irrit anility,

RKPTLESSNESfii AND 8LLEPLESS.\fc:SS AT
NIGHT.
AltSKNCE OF MT'SCI'LAR EFFICIENCY.
LOSS OF APPETITE,
DYSPEPSIA.
EMACIATION,
LOW SPIRITS.
DISORCAMZATTOM OF THE OR-
GANS OK GENERATION.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART,

And, in fact, nil the concomitanu of a nervous and
debilitated state of the sj "tern.

Ah a Stimulant,
It is quite different from alcoholic preparations. It

!

is not subject to reactions in any shape; it continues!
to exert its influence, gradually and efficiently, as
long as the least necessity exists fur its presence.

As a Female Hodicinc,
It is equally powerful and effective, and restores the

,

equilibrium sooner and safer than all the other used-
j

icincs which for yenrs havo flooded the market, and
I

which are only iniurious. in piaco of assisting or
renovating the constitution; for a very good reason
too, that they are only made from tbo effusions of
minds ignorant of the Medical profession altogether.

No iriiHerut**
Dr. Wright thinks it well to stake hisprofo3sinnal

character on tho fact, that no mineral* whatever
form the least component ports of the ingredients in

;

his Rejuvenating Elixir— well knowing what ruin
has been entailed on the community by opium and
mercury.
QeneraTIr, to the debilitated. Dr. Wright would say.

,

Never despair. No matter how worn down you may
be—no mutter how weak you are^—no matter what
the cause may have been—forsake at once whatever
hasled jou to depart from Hygienic principles—take

j

his

Itcjuvenal In ff ElIxl r.
And you will soon find youi>elf a new man—a pride 1

instead of tho reverse, to your friends, and a health])

sonnd, and worthy member of the human fanrly.

TO3 Price $'i per bottle, or three bottles for 85. ami
forwarded by mail to all parts of the I nited State*
Sold by all respectable Druggists throughout the

Untied States and Canada--. The trade suppiiedat a

liberal discount.
For sale by theproprictors.

J. WRIGHT 4 CO.
21 and 151 Chartres street.

New Orleans, La.
' Sold in Frnnkfor by W. II. Averill, J. M. Mills, and
all Druggists every where.
Raymond A Tyler, and Wilson, P< tor A Co., Louis-

ville, wholesale agents. octlB wAt-wly

KENTUCKY RIVER
COAL.

1IIAYE ju«t received afresh supply of the BEST
KEN'TLCKY LIVER CO A L: also a laigo lot oi

CANNEL, Pittsburg, Youghiogheny. and Pomeroy
which 1 will sell, at tho lowest market price. All
orders will be promptly filled for any point un the
Railroad or city, by applying to mo b> mill, or at m.
Coal yard in Frankfort. S. BLACK
jan3l t-wtf

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
AROUT the nth inst.. a light BAY HORSE, shod

all round, 15>4 hands high, a star in his forehead
and snip on the nose; onn hind foot white; 8 or!'
years old. He may havo light harness marks, as he
wroks in my carriage.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
Will be paid upon conviction of the thief and return
of the horse, if lloto&j or a generous reward if Ik-

should have strayed. A. W. DUDLEY,
doc 13 t-wtt

medicJll notice.
T HAVE associated with me Dr. T.M. REDDEN, i

1 late graduate of the P. M. College, of Ohio. Tne
Doctor studied the science of medicino under my

j

supervision, and graduated at the above institution.
;

with tbo first honors of the class of 1*00-61, Person*-
calling for me, in my absence are recommended to

;

his medicul kill ; and ho can be found at all times,
!

except when professionally engaged, at our office,
|

fiv» miles from Frankfurt, on the Versailles turn
Pike B. C SNEDAKEK.
fcbSS wAt-wtf

Notice
TS hereby given, that bounty Innd warrant No.
1 K,P5Gfor ISO acres, issued July JOth. 1^57. to John
Parker, of KnoXcounti, Ky., which was lost or stolen
from the mail on its way from Washington city to
Barbourville. Ky., tbat tho warrantee has caused a
caveatto be filed in the general Land office, and will
apply to the Commissioner of Pensions ior a ro-issu-
oifaidwarran* JOHN PARKER.

*** - T.i I
rACKSCN. At*'irn«v

MOFFAT'S
Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters.
rpHESE MEDICINES havo now been before the I

JL public for a period of THIRTY YEARS, and
j

during that time have maintained a high character
in almost every part of the Globe, for their extra-

j

ordinary and immediate power of restoring perfect
|

health to persons suffering under nearl, every kind
j

of disease to which tho human frame is liable.
The following are among the distressing variety of

human diseases in which tho

VEGETABLE LIFE IVIEmCIXES
Ar* well known to be infallible.
OVSI»i:PSI A, by thoroughly cleansing the first

and second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure,
,

healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind;
FLATl LEIVCX, LoS8 09 A PPETITE, 1 1£ AKTBt'HN,
Headache, Re^ti.ksssks?. Ili.-Tempkr, Anxiety, I

Languok, and Melancholy, which are thegenend
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural con-
sequence of its cure.
COST i V E > ESS. by cleansing the wholo length

of tho intestines with h solvent process, and without
violence; all violent purges leave the bowels costive
within two days.
FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring tho blood to

a regular circulation, t hrough the process of respira-
tion in such cases, and the thorough solution of all

intestinal obstruction in others.
The Lifk Medicines havo been known to cure

Rllt'.l II VMN.H permanently in three weeks,
nnd GOl'T in half that time, by removing io al in-
flammation from the muscles and ligaments of the
joints.
UICOPSIES of nil kinds. by freeingand strength-

ening the kidneys and bladder; they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the worst
cases of GUAVEL,
Also WOliJTlSi. by dislodging from the turnings

of tbo bowels the slimy matter tu which these crea-
tures adhere.
SCURVY] CXCEKS, and IMVETEK-

ATl'l SOKES, by tho perfect purii-y which these
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and all the
humors.
SCOKRl'TIO EKi:PTIO:*Si nnd BAD

COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effect upon the
fluids that feed the skin, and the morbid itale of
which occasions all eruptive complaints, sallow,
cloudy, and other disagreeable complexions.
The use of these Pills for a v en Miort time will

&ffi :;ii entire euro of SALT IttlEUJVf, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of tho skin.
OOfl TON CMDNand INFH:E.\'/.A will al-

ways bo cured oy ono dose. or by two in the wurst
case.

1*1 EES.*-The original proprietor of these Medi-
cines, was cured of Pib's, of 35 years standing by the
useol the LIFE .MEDICINES alone.
FEVEH AND Aldll - For this scourge of

tho Western country, these Medicines will le found
a safe, speedy, and certain remedy. Other medicines
Lave the system subject to a return of the disease
—a cure by these medicines is permanent—TRY
THKM. BK SATISF1KD. AND BE CL'RKD.
BILIOUS FEVEKS 4NO L1VEB COHE-

l'LAIXTS—General DEBILITY, 1^089 ofAvpe-
vns, and DiskasesiokFkmai.es—tho Medicines have
been used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description: KiNwd Evil,, and Sciun lla, in its

worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
the** remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous
1'obility. Nervous Complaints, ot all kind.*. Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Painters' Colic, nrespecdily cured.

••IE if ('t If I A I. DISEASES.—Persons whose
constitutions have become impaired In t hoi njudicious
uso of Mercury, will find these Medicines a perfect
cure, as they never fail to eradicate from the s>stcm
all theeSects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than the
mn*»t powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla.

Prepared and sold by W. B. MOFFAT.
33j Broad wa>. New \ ork.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
octl3 w&t-wlv ' ' *y

LtLMliOLD*S GKMlKE PBEPABiT10.il
OP

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT BUCHU.

For Disease* of the Bladder, Kidney*, Gravel
J)rop*y* Weaknesses* Obstruction*, Secret

jHiea*«9t remote Complaints, and all
Disrates- of the Sexual Organs,

Arising from ExoeMM and Imprudences in Life,

and removing all Improper Discharges from the
Bladder, Kidneys, or Sexual Organs, whether exist-
iigin

MALE OR FEMALE.
From whatever cause they may have originated, and

no matter ok how long stanoi.no.

Giving Health and Vigorto thr Frame, and Bloom
to the Pallid Cheek.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED! ! !

It cures Nervous nnd Debilitated Sufferers, and re-

moves all the Symptoms, among which will be iouud
Indisposition

to Exertion, Loss of Pow-
er, Loss of Memory. Difficulty of

Breathing, Genernl Weakness, Hor-
ror of Disease. Weak Nerves.Trombling,
'Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,

Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision.
Languor. Universal Lassitude of the Muscular

System, often Enonnou* Appetite; with Djspuptic
Symptoms, Hot Hands, Hushing of the Body,
Dnness of the Skin, Pallid Countenance, and
Eruptions on the Face, Pain in the He:.d,
Pain in the Back, Heaviness of the

Eyelids, Frequently Black
Spots Flying before

the c> c-\

with temporary Suffusion and Ijossof Sight, Want ol

Attention. Great Mobility. Restlessness, with
Horror of Society. Nothing is more Desira-
ble to such patients than Solitude, and
nothing they more dread than fear for
themselves; no repose uf manner,
no earnestneaSi no specula-

tion but a hurried transi-
tion from one question

to another.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which

this medicine invariably removed—soon follows Los>
oe Power, Fatl:ty, and Ern.Bmc FlTB, in one
Of which the patient may expire. Who can say

that these excesses are not frequently followed b>
I hose direful disease— Insanity and Consumption'.'
The records of the Insane ASYXVMS, and the mel-
ancholy deaths by Consumption, bear ample testi

ninny to the truth of these assertions. In lunatic
ns'lunr5 , the most melancholy exhibition appears.
The countennnce is actually sodden and quite desti-

tute. Neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it. Should
a bound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measures wan despair,
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thous-
ands upon thousands to untimely graves, thus blast-

ing the umbition of many a noble youth. It can be
cured by theuseof this

INFALLIBLE KFMKDY.
Tf you arc suffering with any of the above distress-

ing ailments, the rluid Extract Brent' will cure
you. Try it. and be convinced of its ellicacy.

tie *ro r*: of Quack N't-truate and Quat k Doctors,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citi-
zens know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering.
Monej, and Exposure, b> sending or calling fur a bot-
tle ofvthls Popular and SmciKtc Remedy.
It allays all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas-
ant in i t • taste and odor, but immediate in action.

HELMBOLD'Q EXTRACT BUCHU
Is prepared directly according to thcRulcsof

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY,
with thegn-atest accuracy, and chemical knowledge,
aud care devoted in i's combination. Seo Professor
Dew Ebb' Valuable Works on the Practice of Plusic,
and most of the late standard Works on Medicine.
Tho nmss of Voluntary Testimony in possession

of the Proprietor vouching its virtucsand curative
powers is immense, embracing names well known tu

science and fame.
"Pcr*nnnlU appeared before mc, an alderman of the

city of Philadelphia, II. T. HELMBOLD. Chemist,
who, being dub sworn. docs w a his prepara*
Mbn contains no Narcotic, Mercury, or injuriuu*
Drug, but are purely vegetable.

II. T. 11ELMB0LD, Sole Manufacturer.
Sworn and subscribed before mc, this 83d day of

November, lc34.

WM.Mi. HIBBERD. Alderman."

I*ricc per Itottlr, or six fop $5, De-
livered to mi) Adtlrt'NW,

Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certifi-
cates from Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen,
and others.
Prepared and sold by H. T. HELMBOLD,

Practical A Anai)tieal Chemist,
No. 52 South 10th Street, bi low Chest nut. Assembly

Buildings. Philadelphia, Pa.
TO3 7b be had of all Druggist* and Dealer*

throughout the United States, Canadas.and British
Provinces.

TXyriRWARE OF COrSTEKFEITSl
Ask for Ilelmbold's—Take no otherl

< I If KS GUARANTEES.
apr5 wit-wly

A Specific for Hooping-Cough
IT is known 01 a few individuals in the counties ol

Jefferson, Shelby, and Oldham tbat I have a rem-
edy that effectually cures Hooping-Cough. If there
are remedies in America nr Europe that cures, it is

not within my knowledge, (except the one I use.}
Physicians tell the families they attend it can't be
cured. I h»vo DO doubt they are candid in what
they state. To get the medicine in use. and lull to
sleep a deep- rooted prejudice, the faculty areinvited
to get the medicine, aud save the liltlo innocents
whom they attend, and toll them no more it cannot
be cured.. One dollar will pay tor two bottles, which
is a sufficiency for oncchild. This medicine can be
conveyed to any part of the United States by express

j

for a mere trifle, Residence Green street, between
Floyd and Preston, south side. No. 4^9, Louisville,
Ky. PATRICK MAJOR, M. D.
jej8 wA t-wtf

Lodged in Jail.

ON the 13th inst., two runaway slaves were lodged
in tho Rockcastle County Jail, at Mt. Vernon,

Ky., one of them calling himself HENRY CHAP-
MAN; he is about 40 years old; about six feet high;
weights about 1"5 pound--

; is of rather a black com-
j

plexion; very quick spoken; two of his upper front
teeth project out from the others, and he is ruptured.

|

The other boy calls himself ANDERSON CHAP-
:

MAN, ho is about 3o years old; weighs about 160
pound.-; is about 5 feet 6 or 9 inches high; is of a
copper color; has one upper front luuthouland talks
but little

They cliim to belong to a man by the name of
\

JEmctt n.irror. ui Jile** county, Va»

Glad News for the Unfortunate

!

THE \.0r.r, fOVCIIT FOR

Discovered at Last.

CHEROKEE RIMEDY

!

An nnfuiling Specific for all Diseases of tint

Urinary Organs, and a General Alter-

ative and Blood Purifier.

(£rTHIS "KEMKDY" CURES WHEN !

ALL OTHER 1*11EPA HAT10XS FAlLXfl

TCrMt is entirely unlike every other Medicine
prescribed for Venereal Diseases, as it contains no
Mineral Poison or Xauseons Drug*, being prepared
from Hoot", Harks, and Leaves, ill the form of a'
pfettsenl and d'Hvions Syrup.

VT~P\i \* "nature's own rrmedv." for GONO-
RIHTA. (Clap.) GLKLT. (iRAVKL. S I RICTL'RK '

tthd l*i *j)rrt«lfy n Comtcend^pfor FI-L OR AULUS
(Whites m Females,) fur this complaint it is inval-
uable.
TO*As a general alterative nnd blood purifier it

I
has no equal. ami does not fail to cure SCliOl* (TLA,
SECONDARY S^ PHI LIS, GLANDULARKWKLL-
lNUS.MLRCLIUAL and ALL KHL'P'IIVK DLS-

t LASKS, curing t hem more speedily and permanently 1

;

than any other medicine known, ft dors this by J

purifying and clensing the bloodl Causing it to'
j

flow in all its original purity aud vigor, thus remnv-
:

ing from the sytemall impure and peruiciuus causes
which have induced disease.

' 117* 'In all old cases of Gonorhora and Gl+ct, '

that have b:ilhYd ail medical skill, it i« tspeeially
recommended—in old cases it never fails, and ru-

i

cent ones if cures from ono to three days. .1 jfew
do*** positively removes all scalding heat, chordea
andp-'tiit.

ICJ It does not affect tho breath, or interfere with
any class of busir.es
irrMt requires no assistance frcm other medicine.
Jj Vlt can lay un the Toilet- tabic, or in the Count- '.

ing-Room. w.thuut its ever being suspected as a
"remedy" for private diseases.
TO^A Treatise on Venereal Diseases, with full

i

directions fur their permanent cure, aecompani inft

each bottle.
JPPFor full particulars get a Circular free from :

any Drug s4)6re in the United States.
IpP/t i* "old at Hetail %i per Bottle, or three

BotUi 1 f'tr S"i, by all responsible I iruggiets and Deal-
ers in .Medicines throughout the L'nited States, and

;

at wholesale bv all Wiodesale Druggists.
1'OTTLR A MKUWIN.Sole Proprietors,

Saiut Louis, Mo.
Sold in Frankfort by AY. n. Averill and J. M. Mills.
Wilson Peter A Co., and Kaj moud A Tyler, Luuis-

viile. Wholesale Agents.
oet«t lytWtV-wins

MOTHERS
Thousands are Hnily speal;in? in tho praise of

DR. EATON'S.

INFANTILE .CURDIAL
and why? because it never fails to afford instantane-

I

ous relief when given in time. It acts as if by ma-
gic, and one trial alone will convince you that what
wc say is true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR "OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieve* by removing the
sufferings of jour child, instead of b) deadening its 1

scr.Mbilitic 5
. For this reason, it commends itself as !

the only reliable preparation now known for Chil-
dren Teething , Diarrhcea, Dysentery Griping in the
Rowels. Aridity of the Stomach, Wind. Cold in tho :

Headand Croup, also, forsoftening thegums, reduc- !

ing iiiflnmRtion, regulating the Rowels, and relieving
pain, it has no equal—being nn anti-spasmodic, it is

used with unfuiling success in all cases of Convul- !

sion or other Fits, As you value the life ami health
of vuur children, nnd wish tossve them from those

I

MM and blighting eonsequenees which nre certain to

result from tho use of narcotics uf which ether
remedies for Infantile Complaints are composed, take
none but Dr. Katon's Infantile Cordial, this you can
rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, and cannot in-,
jure tne most delicate infant. Price. *Jj cents. Full !

directions accompany each bottle. Prenared only by
CHl ltt ll A IH POM ,

*No. 4u9 Droadway, New York.

giQO D F o od

Ileaithy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
tlwavs presents us with the same essential element',
ind gives of course the True Standard. Analyze,
hoDloodof a person sulfering from Consumption.
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Scrofula. Ac., and we
ftndincver> instance certain deficiencies in the red '

globules of Rlood. Supnl) these deficiencies, and
>ou are made well. The lilood Kood is founded upon
this Theory—hence its astonishing success. There 1

iro

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blond in different
diseases. For Coughs, Colds, Pronehitis. or any af

,

tec lion whatever of 'he Throat or l.ui_r

, inducing
Consumption, use No. 1, which is alsothe No. for.
Depression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite.and for all

1

Chronic Complaints nrising from Over-use. General
Debility, and Nervous Prostration. No. 2, lor Liver

'

Complaints, No. 3, for Dyspepsia. Doing already
prepared for absorption, it is taken by Drops and cur-
ried immediately into the circulation, so that what
you gain you retain. The No. 4 is for Female Irregn-
iarities.llysteri:i. Weakness, Ac See special direc-
rions for this. For Sal! Rheum, Kruptions, Scrofu-
lous* Kidney, and llladder Complaints . take No, 5.

In all eases the directions must be strictly followed.
Price uf Jilood Food si per bottle.

Sold byCOT7BCH A WI FOM,
No. 4t9 Rrnndway. New York.

O.J^VOODA CO.. St. Louis, Agents for Rlood
Pood. Infantile Cordial. S..hl by W. H- AV FRILL
ind J. M. MILLS, aud all Druggists in the city and
,*ou n try.
And by all respectable Druggists throughout the

country. mar-' wAt-wly

«V*1 •",!•>•Y 1-.-*!

\VM,1'A v.M

'•-*6**v'-*-' " "*

q q q q q q q
DR. HOOFLAND'S

rnmm mim,
ANT) 9

Dlfi. IIOOFLAMfS IMJ>\7Xlf COIC-
DIAI.,

fPIlE great standard medicines of the present age. I

1 have acquired their great popularity only tii rough I

yenrs of trial. Unbounded satisfaction is rendered
j

by them in all cases; and the people have pronounced
them woribj .

Liver Coutplainf, Vy*prp*ia. Jaundice, Debility,
of the aertioui Systrm, Diseases

of the A iW/ut/*.
and all diseases arising Irom a disordered liver or

'

weakness uf the stomach nnd digestive organs, arc'
speedily and permanently cured by the GKRMAN
H1TTFRS. I

The balsamic Cordial has acquired n reputation
j

surpassing that of any similar preparation extant.— <

It will cure, without fail, the most severe and long-
standing
Vovgh, Odd, Ifonr*rnrs*, Branch *'ti*, influenza

Croup, J'nemnonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed tho most astonishing cures ever
known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few dose* will also at once check nnd euro the •

inost severe DIARRHOEA proceeding from Colo km
TOR IJOWKLS.
These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson

A Co., No. 418 Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., and'
are sold by druggists nnd dealers in medicine every- !

where, at ~5 cents, per bottle. The signature of CM.
.1 ackson will be on the outside wrapper of each but- *

tie.

In the Almanac published annually by thepropri-
ctors, called KVKBY Rot>y*s Almanac, you will find
testimony and coinmendatnrj notices from all parts;
of the country. These Almanacs are given away by
nil our agents.
CaI'TIun.— Rewnre of a spurious article called

Hooftand's Superior Oerman Ritters. He sure to get
llnofland's Genuine Hit ters, manufactured by CM.
Jack-on A Co., Pbiladeiphia. None.Genuine with- 1

out the signature of C. M. Jackson un the wrapper uf I

oaeb bottle.
Sold in Lagrange by J as. Hoopwood; in Frankfort

bS*»W.,h. AvoviJk and fll di og> is! -.

PROF. C. J. WOOD'S

RES ":0R AT'I\
;

E EfiMlil
AND

BLOOD EEXOYATOK.
TT is prec : ?ely what its name indicates, for while
J pleasant to the taste.it is revivifying.exhilera'ing
ami strengthening to the vital powers. It nlso revi-
vifies, reinstates :iud renews the blood in all its ori
ginal purity, and thus restores nnd renders the sys-
tem invulnerable to attacks of disease. It is theonly
preparation ever offered to the world in a popular
form so »s to be in the reach, of all. As asure pre-
ventive and cure of

Consumption, Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dyspep-

sia*, Loss of Appetite, Faintness, Xervous Ir-

ritability, Neuralgia, Palpitation of the

Ileari, Melancholy, Hypo-la ondria, Xight

Sweats, Langor, Giddiness, and all

that class of cases so fearfully

fatal, called female -tceahttsses

and Irregularities,

There is Nothing its Equal.

Also, Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver
Complaints. Diseases of the Kidneis, or any general
derangement of the I . rinary organs.

It will not oalycure the debility rolIowingCniLLS
andFFV'LR. but prevent all attacks arising from
Miasmatic influences, andcure the diseases at once,
if nlrcndy at tucked.
Tkavei i ks should have a bottle with them, ns it

will infallibly prevents any deleteriouseonstquences
following uponchnnge of climate nnd wutwr.
As it prevent costiveness, strengthens tho digestive

organs, it should be in the bauds of all persons uf
sedentary habits.
LAMbsnot accustomed to much out of door exer-

ci-e should always uso it.

Mothers should use it, for it is a perfect relief;

taken a month or two before the finil trial, she will

pais the dreadful period with perfect case and safety.

There is no mistake alxmt it!

TI1E COUDIALIS ALL WE CLAIM FOR IT I!

Mothers Try It!!

And to you we appeal, to detect the illness or de-
cline not only of your daught -rs before it he t<io late,
but also your sons and husbands; for while the for-
mer from false delicacy go down tu a premature grave
rather than let their condition be known in time* the
laUer nre often so mixed up with the excitement of
business, that if itwere not for you, they too would
tn "*el in the same downward path, until it is loo late
to arrest their fatal fall. Hut the mother is always
vigilant, and to you we confidently appeal, for«wcarc
sure your never failing affection will unerringly point
you to PROF. WOOL'S RESTORATIVE COR-
D1ALAND RLOOD LLNOVATOK as the remedy
which should always be on hand in time of need.

PICOF. WOOD'S H AIR RFSTOR ATIVK
Is too well-known for us to recount its wondarfu
effects in restoring Gray I!:iir to its original color,
and pr» dueing New Hair on bald heads*.
We Could refer to thousand of living witnesses, to

be found in every city and villnge in the Union, but

'

our space will not admit. We need do no more than
assure the people its quality is us good ns ever, and 1

that it ma> be relied on a- the only harmless article
in the market for Restoring the Gray and Raid.
The Restorative Cordial and Hair Restorative are

for sale by o. J. AVoou «v C O.* 444 Broadway,
N.V., 114 Market street, St. Louis and by all drug-
gists.

Sold by W. II. A VFRILL and all tho druggie in
Frankfort. Kentucky. scpSu wAt-w3m.

n
>

SANFORDS
LI7RR 1NVIG0IUT3I

NEVE1S DEBILITATES.
IT is compounded entirely from Gup**, and has be-
come an established fact, a standard medicine
[known and approved by all that have u°-cd it, and
is nowTcsortea to with confidence in all the dis-

£4 eases for which it is recommended.
I It has cured thousands within the last two
i years, who had given up all hopes of rcliol, as (he

;

1111 nerous unsolicited certificates in my posse*-
j

ision show.
j

The dose must be adapted to the temperament '

'of the individual taking it. and used in such quan- '

jtities as to act gc«tL on the Bowels.
Let the dictates of your own judgment guide,

^ |you in the use of the LI V LR IN VIGORATOR,
|^ ;inditwill cure Liver Complaints, Rilious At-

£ tacks, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhea, Summer
K Complaints* Dysentery, Dropsy, Sour Stomaoh,W Habitual Cost iveness, Cholie, Cholera Morbus,

j
Cholera Infantum, Flatulence. Jaundice, Female
Weakness, and may be used successfully as an
Ordinary l-amily Medicine. It will cure SICK
.HEADACHE (as thousands can testify) in
twenty minutes, if two or three teaspoonfuls are" taken at commencement of attack.

M I
All who uso it are giving their testimony in its

I favor.

MIX WATKR IN TDK MOUTH WITH THE IN-
ViGORATOR, AND SWALLOW H01U TOGETH-
ER.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.

—ALSO.—

SANFORD'S
CATHARTIC PILLS,

COMPOUNDED FROM
Pure Vegetnht* Ertrartn % and put up in GLASS

CASES, Air 'fight, ana trill keep
in any Climate.

I The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILL is a gentle
|but active Cathartic, which the proprietor has
;
used in bis practice more th:»n twenty years.
The constantly increasing demand from those

who have long need the PD.LS, and the satisfne-
t ion which all express in regard to their use, has
induced mo to place them within the reach of
all.

The Profession well know that different CuH
thartics act on difft rcnt portions of the bowel.--.

The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILL. has. with
due reference to this well established fact, been
compounded from a variety of the purest Vege-
table Extracts, which act alike on every part of
the alimentary canal, and are good and safe in
all cases where a Cathartic is needed sueta as De-
rangements of the Stomach, Sleepiness. Pains in
the Rack and Loins, C jtiveness. Pain and Soro-
ncssover the whole bo<t> , from sudden cold, which
frequent]), if neglected, end in a long course of
Fever. Loss of Appetite, a creeping sensation of

j

cold over the bedy. R^siles-sne-ss. Headache, or

OFFICIAL,

Proclamation by the overnar.
ea.-.o rewmH
Commonwealth or Kenttckt.

\

W n „?r ,. „ . ,
Executive UeparimeaU

HKKfcAS, It has boon r. prcsenteil ti. mc tLut
i.EBOY J). Kino, who did, on thc25th da> of

r;cptembpr In-t, kill Bnd uiunler Jamtn bucko, in
the county of Madison, has fled from justice, and isnow going at larcc:
Row, therefore, I, BKRIAH MAGOFFIS (.nvrmor

of the atonsnid Coinmonwenlth. do beret, offer a
reward of Iwi 11 limlred unci Fiflj" **
,a F"> for tho spprehension of said KiiiK, and his
dcliven to the.Iailer of Madison count), within one
jear from the date hereof.— In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my

L s
hnnd uik1 «a " sfl "'0 sent of the Coniroon-

I
'

( wenlth to be affixed. Done nt Fraukfort
„T~ this2^ih.;a) of Oct., A. 1). lftfo, and m the
oBthycarol the Commonwealth.

By theGoTjfnor: B. MAGOFFUf.
Tbo. B. Monrok. ,Ir., Seerettry of .State.

li> Jas. VV.Tate, Assistant Secretory.

Dim ription.
LaroyB. Kine. formerly of North Carolina, is about

six feet high; rather thin in fle^h; will wcich about
145 pouud-; red complexion; whiskers scattering
about his face. Ho write, a poor hand; will alwais
laugh when talked tu; rather dark, sandy-colored

novl wAt-w3m

Prcclaraation by the Governor.
*.jOO KKWAIID.
Commonwealth of Kenttckt, (

__^m.„ r.. L, „ f* •"live Department.!
\>. IIKREAS, it is represented to me that Tuns H.
»» Ji nv. recouniicd to appear before the I'nlieo
Judge of Mt. Sterline. forexaiuination on Ihechaico
of shooting with intent to kill, Thomas (jtreen; and
whereils. said Ureen did subsequently to said tecog-
m/.anee die, and Thomas H. Judl did escape | r ,,m
the Sheriff of Montgomery county , aud is now going
at large:
IW, therefore. I. BERIAB MAGOFFIN. Governor

of the aforesaid « oinmonweallh. do hereby offer a
reward ol Fiv«- HitiKlrcd Ilol la rs for the ap-
prehension of I he said Thus. B. Judy, and his deliv-
ery to the jailer of Montgomery county within ono
year from tho date hereof.
~—^ la testimony whereof. I have hereunto set

< ^ti,/ no hand and caused the seal of the Com-
JTT monwcalth to be affixed. Done at Frankfort,

this 13th dai of March. A. D. IPot, and in the 69th
ycarot the Commonwealth.

l!y the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN,
luo. li. MONhoe, Jk.. Secretary of State.

Drscription.
The said Judy is 33 years old: six feet high, nnd

well jrop riioncd; of dark complexion; had whiskers
when he left, and dresses neatly, though not costly,
in trader -tile.

uiai'-'U wAct-w3m

Proclamation by the Governor.
« J<in KI.U AKD.
Commonwealth ok Kenti ckt,

(

W„mic ., , . Executive Department.!
^,! .v.

i
:
K

.

A
r
!
r*.i'

"as be.-e made known to nn- that
WIl.l.lAM GARDNER CUTS did kill and

murder one Jesse Burton. in tho count) of Roekcas-
tlo, has since lied from justice. and is now going at
large:
Now, therefore, T, BERIAH MAGOFFIN. Govern-

or ol tl.eContnonwealth of Kentucky. do hereby offer
a reward of Two Hunt! rrd Dollars, for
tho apprehension of said CAPI'S, and his delivery
to toe Jailer of Uorkcastle county, within one year
from the date hereof.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
!l s !

""u caused the seal of the Comninn-
f

"
j wealth to be affixed. Done at Frankfort,
this 12th day of December. A. D. I860, and

theCUth )earof tho Cumuionwcalth.
lt> the Governor : li. MAGOFFIN.

Tno. 11. Monroe, jr , Secretary of Stale.
H> Jas. ff. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

dccl3 wit-w3m

Description.--CAI'l'S is about 17 years nfage;
weighs about) 40 or 150 pounds; light compleclcd;
licht hair; verv little if any beard; blue eyes; about
5 feet 10 inches high; he is supposed to bavegono to
North Carolina.
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O weight in the head, all Inflammatory Diseases, k

Wornu in Children or Adults, Rheumatism, a
[

I (treat purifier of the Blood and many diseases to I

whieli flesh is heir, too numerous to mention in
!

this adverti-emeut. DosE. 1 to 3.

imc in: 3 di.mi:n.
The LIVER b'VlGORATOK AM) FA Mi IT CA-

THARTIC PILLS are retailed by drncitists General-
ly, nnd sold wholesale by the Trade in all the large
towns.

s. x. w. sa.m oko, w. n.,
Mnnufaeturer and Proprioti r.

IIKOADWAV, Ni;\V VOb'K.
O.J. WOOI> A (HtU Agents forSanfnrd'." Liver In- ,

fiaontor. Sold in Frankfort, Ky., by W.Ii.AVKU-
ILL. nnd all druggists.
ianlH wAt-wly

Notice. %
IlAKI.AN. C, II , KFNTITKT.

October 13, 1HJU

COMMITTED to the Jail of Harbin ©mint] on the
9th in-: . two likely neero men, calling them-

selves Henry Tate and Andy Fineastlc. Ilenry is

about ?9 years old, about 5 feet 10 inches high, weighs
165 or "Opoundnj says he came from Grainger, Ten-
nc*sec,jiud belonged toaiivm by thonnmo of White-
sides, at Mean Station, in said county, Henry Uof a
copper color, Tery sensible, and Bays he is a black-
smith l» trade. Andy is about 6 feet high;weijhs
lT5or fO pouDds; has on whiskers; his uecknnd under
his chin is very rough and bumpy; ofa copper eo}of«
and says he came Irom thesaiuc county and State,
nnd belonged to a man by the name of Fineastlc, at
liutledge. Theownersof said slaves aro hereby re-
quested to come forward, prov e said slaves, pay ex-
penses, and take them.

HKZEKTAH JENMNOS.
oetSrt worn Jailer of Harlan County.

TI1K season is at hand when these scourges of
childhood begin t<» become both troublesome and

dmgerous. Dr. JOHN HULL'S VEGETABLEWOKM DESTROTEK is a remedy alike plensnnt
nnd cflectunl for theevil. There is not the least dif-
ficulty in getting children to take the medicine. 'It
is prepnrcdin the form of Candy Drops, and will be
eaten with avidity by children of all naes. It de-
stroys and expels more worms effectually than any re-
medy now in use. while at the same time it will in
noway affect injuriously tho health of the child.

It can be procured from druggists and country
stores everywhere.
DU.JOiiN HULL'S Principal Office, Louisville.

Ky.
auclG wAt-wCm

The Partnership
YXrillCn bn« existed b.r many years past between
»» ihc undersigned C. li. UKAIt'll. und'T the

st)lc of "C. (i. Graham." in the Livery Stable on
Ann street, in Frankfort, nnd in other property, real
nnd personal, having been dissolved by the death of
Mr, 'iraham. 1 herchy aive notice to ol] concerned,
that as surviving partner J will close the unsettled
business of said late firm. All persons indebted toll
are requested to make immediate pa>ment. so that
1 may be enabled to pay the oulstiindingdehrsuaainst
it. THO S "< !>-.

divl, if

P.oclamation by the Govern-r.
»2.-iO ui:\vakd.

COUMONWEAI THOF K ENTffKV.
(W KXECI'TIVE DKPAItTMENT. 1

IIKftEAS. it has been made known to me that
Jajies Wilson, under nn indictment in tho

Henderson Circuit Court, tor murder did on the
night of the s!8th of November last escape from the
jail of said county and is now going at large:
Now. therefore, I. HKHIA1I M AtiOFKIN. Governor

of tho Commonwealth at.Tcsaid. do hcreb) offer a re-
ward iif'I'wo lliiudrodiiiid Fifty Dollar*
for the apprehension of the saidWilson. and his de-
liver) to the Jailer of Hendersoncounty, within ono
year from the dnro here^if.

I
—- In tcstiuion) whereof, I have hereunto set

j. s '. hand and oatued the seal of the Cnm-
I ' '» nwealth to be affixed. Done at Frankfort,

this 12th day of Hccember. A. D, leou, and
in theCOih year of thct'ouimonwcnlth.
H) theQpvernor: li. .MAGOFFIN.
Tun. li. .Miimiok, jr., Secretary of Slate.
Hy Jas. W. Tate. Assistant Secretary.

Peaerf prion— Wilson is about --'li .ears of age.
six feel high, raw boned; weighs about leu pounds;
ran d irk or black hair, light beard and mu.tachc;
rather pale from long confinemei t; grey eyes; had on
black cloth,, and soft black wool hat.
dec!3 w &t-w3m

Proclamation by the Governor.
Urt KilWAICIi.
CuMilONWEAl.TH OK KeNTI'CKT.

(
Executive Department. I

\T/ HEREAS, it hn« been made known tome that
»» JAMES WILLIAMS, who killed and murder-

ed one Daniel 11. (blveri.on the id .lay of March, ml,
in the County of Caldwell, has fled from justice,
and is now going at large;
Now. therefore. I, HF.KIAIl MAGOFFIN. Governor

of the Coinmonwenlth of Kentucky.do hereby offer a
reward ol l'»o IS nnd red and l-iftyliol-
•ai» for the apprehension of said Williams, and his
delivery to the jailer of Caldwell county, within ono
fear from the date hereof.

In testimon) whereof, I have hereunto set my
i, ( Band and caused the seal of tho Common-
I *°*t wealth to be affixed. Done at Krnnkfort this

15th day of Nov. A. 1). li-Oll, aud in the
COihyear of thoCoinmouwenlth.

Hy thcGovernor: H. MAGOFFIN.
Tuos. H. Monhoe, Jli.. Secretary of State.
Hy Jas. W. Tate. Assistant Secretary.

DF.SCKIl'TION.
James Williams is about 6 feet in height; weirhs

about 1311 pound-; very stra ght and wcll formi-d;
very dark -l inned; durkv stra ight hair, and very
keen, piercing black eyes; general expression of
countenance bad; rather grim and austere in his man-
ners; talks verj little; rather dissipated in his habits,
but never drinks to excess: about Sii years of ago.
Ilo usually goes well dressed, and presents a genteel
appearance in his manners and address. He is now
in Tcx..s. and was heard from in Texas on!) a lew
weeks ago. novIT w&t-w3m

Proclamat on by the Governor.
Co)IMONWE AITH OP K KNTt'C K Y,

|
Executive Department, t

In th' nnm* and ly the authority of the Common-
— ulth of ITehfacly:

HEKSAS, It has been made known to me
by J. H. Anderson. Esq.. the Commissioner ap-

pointed b) me to count the money in tho Deposit
Hank of Owensboro, Daviess cniint), paid ill ns stock
and to lake the oath of the President and Directors
of said Hank that the same has been paid ill as capi-
tal stock bono fifU. that he has counted t he same, and
1 ive Thousand Dollars of the Capital Stock has
been paid in 1» individuals. A'c, as required by the
charter, and the President and lUreotors made oath
that tho same was paid in lonu fiile as capital
stock.
know, therefore, that I. BERIAH MAGOFFIN,

Governor of the Commonwealth aforesaid, by virtue
of the power in me vested by the law chartering tho
Poposij Hank of Owensborn, Daviess county, approv-
ed Mare ii h. IHiin, do proclaim and declare the said
Bink is authorized to commence operationsand do
business under the charier and all laws pertaining to
tho same.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set

j
_ ) my hand nnd caused the senl of the Coromon-

) 1 weal h to bonffixed. Doneat Frankfort, this
-— 26d day of Oct.. A. D., lrCO, and in the

tiSth year of tho Commonwealth.
B. MAGOFFIN,

By the Governor.
Thus. H. Munkoe. Jr., Secretary of State.
By Jas.W. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

oct2? w*t-w3m

Proclamaticn by the Governor.
«200 It I. \V AUD.
CoUMO.SWKAl.TU OK KENTUCKY, )

Executive Department, t

\TTHEKEAS, it has h.-en made known tnmeth.it
VV Isaac HAUUand Henky Kixo. whowerecon-

fined in the jail ot Mon'gomery count), under tho
ohacgt of felon), have escaped from said jail, and are
now going nt large.
Now. therefore, I, BERIAH MAGOFFIN. Governor

of the Commonwealth, of Kentucky, do In reby offer

a reward of Our I! ii ml rrd Ilo I In r» each,

tor the apprehension of the said Isaac Hall and Hen-
ry King, and their delivery to the jailer of Mc ntgnm-
eo count), within one \enr from the date hereof.

^ ^ ir. testimony whereof, I havo hereunto
<| i.. s.

k

t set my hand and caused tho seal of the
Commonwealth to be affixed. Done at

Frankfort, this 15th day of November. A. D. lHMi. nnd
in tiie u"ili year of tho Commonwealth.

By the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.
Tno. H. Monroe, jr.. Secretar) of Stnto.

1!) J »s. \V. Tate, Assistant Secretary.
novIT w,Vt-w3in

Wanted.
. A GOOD family maid servant. n«od to dinine-
i ^V.room and ht\is, vayrk. E. \V. MOKGAN

•1>. >••>
i -r(t

REMOSTAL,
TTOIlIN bns removed his stock of Groceries to

-J. bis new house on Lewis street, opposite C. G.
Graham's Livery Stable, where he inyi'cs all his old

enstomcrs nnd as many new ones ns wish topatronize

him. , , .

He keeps constantly on hnnd a choice assortment
of Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Spirits. Tobacco. Cigars,

Liquors, and ever) thing usually kept in a well stoek-

ed grocery esiablisbjnopt. whicti he proposes to soil

: 1. uA in-.hvc.ty,
fc


